DRIVE
iis n iG i
A good deal of sarcastic
comment appeared in Ameri
can papers over the fact that
Mussolini's recent election in
Italy gave the people only the
right to vote yes or no on his
handpicked Fascist ticket. The
people cast their ballots 8,500,000 strong, and only 136,000
voted no.
It does not seem to strike
these American writers that
the Mussolini plan is almost
exactly like our Presidential
elections in this country.
A
Republican candidate is chosen
w ith th e p e o p l e ’ s h a v in g
hardly anything to say about
it; and the man selected al
ways wins unless there is a
sheer accident, as happened in
the Bull Moose schism that al
lowed W oodrow W ilson, the
Democrat, to be elected for his
first term.
The Rev. Dr. E. Stanley
Jones, a Methodist missionary
to India, is a very optimistic
man.
He told the Greater
N ew Y o r k F e d e r a t io n o f
Churches that the Fundamen
talist - Modernist
controversy
is at an end in Protestantism,
because every movement needs
both conservatives and rad
icals.
Dr. Jones would be
probably surprised if he knew
how many persons the Funda
mentalists, with their refusal
to accept m odem
science,
are driving from their own
churches. Quite a number are
coming over to Rome. .The
writer knows this from per(Continued on Page 4)
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Sacrilegious Woman Bandit Dies
Punishment of
God Follows Her
Attack on Church

Events in the Lives of Little Men

"He is a splendid listener and
a born executive. At one time,
when there was a dispute be
tween the architects and the li
brarians, 1 was enabled to watch
his method o f handling a con
troversy. He listened carefully
while each side presented its
arguments, asked a question or
two, then gave his immediate decisiuis. But ft wa* backed by '
sireh''sound judgment and light
ened by such kindness and humor
that the feelings of both sides
were kept uninjured and they
were made to feel that the de
cision was right and just, rather
than arbitrary.
^
“ His attitude toward the American
section o f the. work was ‘what is
best?’ Pope Pius is leaving his mark
in history by his far-sighted cultural
reforms, and he is anxious that the
new library be a worthy tribute to
his administration.
Therefore, he
lets no religious considerations in
fluence him in his selection o f work
men— as witness his choice of a
Scotch-American.
“ His main insistence,” continued
Mr. MacDonald, “ wtte that atmos
pheric conditions be adjusted so that
his rare book collection would be
preserved. . In Italy, the climate is
often .so damp that the books are
inclined to mold. On the other hand,
the air occasionally becomes so hot
and dry that there is danger of
(Continued on Page 2)

Frank Discussion of
I
Am erican Problems
Scottish Rite Imports Its A nti-C lericalism
Directly From French Lodges
(By the Editor)
The Southern Jurisdiction o f the
Scottish Rite o f Freemasonry, in its
unremitting warfare on the Catholic
Church, is moved by a fundamental
philosophy o f opposition to the
Pa^pacy. This rite o f Masonry is of
French importation and in its South
ern Jurisdiction clearly shows the
anti-Catholfc animus.
When the
Reformation swept over Europe, it
Eucceeded only partially in France.
The famous Huguenot movement was
its most notable expression there. The
Huguenots, who were Calvinists, had
all the political tricks that have al
ways marked Calvinists, and that
have brought Calvinism into con
trol today in most parts of Amer
ica. What the Huguenots could not
get by other means, they fought for.
The conflict became extremely bitter,
resulting in enormous excesses on the
part o f Huguenots against therCatholics, and in the awful massacre of
St. Bartholomew’s eve against them.
Finally, they obtained surprising con
cessions. They were a powerful body,
because they had great wealth be
hind them. They won at length the
right to set up what amounted to a
government within the g^ivernment.
Anybody who teJla you, however, that
the Huguenots were a meek, perse
cuted people knows os much about
history as the man who thinks Oliver
Cromwell was a saint.
In time Protestantism, as such, be
came more or less o f a dead issue in
France, but the descendants o f the
Huguenots became the lea'ders of a
violently anti-clerical group which

«

(Special to The Register)
VOL. V . No. 14.
A deeply religious man, a devout
member o f the Ciatholic Church, Mar
shal Foch once said that the inspira
tion o f a divine power enabled him
to lead the Allies to victory. “ When
in a historic moment,” he said in
Paris, “ a vision is given to a man,
and when in consequence he finds
that this vision has determined move
ments o f enormous importance in a
formidable war, I believe that this
vision— and I think I had it at the
Marne and on the Yser— comes from
a providential power in the hand of
which one is the instrument, and I
believe that the victorious decision
was sent from on high by a will supe
rior and divine.”
“ How, then, did I win the war?”
he added. “ I did it by smoking my
pipp. I mean to say in not getting
excited, in reducing everything to its
essential, in avoiding useless emo
tions, in concejntrating all my
strength on the jdb.”
Joan o f Arc w is a shining exam
ple to Foch throughout the great war,
helping him to “ consecrate body and
soul without reserve” to the triumph
o f the just cause.
These are the marshal’s own words
and his own thoughts in his latest
published work, just o ff the press.
"Joan o f Arc as a Military Leader,”" is Marshal Foch’s contribution to
and the opening essay in a new vol
ume which includes work by eight
other members o f the Academie
Francaise. The book commemorates
(Continued on Page 2)

Leadership Power o f Pope
Impresses Library Expert
(Special to The P.egistcr)
More intimate and personal report
o f the interest taken by Pope Pius
XI in the modernization o f the Vat
ican Library is given by Agnus Mac
Donald in a special article published
in The New York Times than has
been offered by any other American
engaged in Work at the Vatican Li
brary
The Times introduces the
matter as follows:
■ _
“ Desiring that every modem sefentific device be employed to safeguard
the. 60,000 manuscripts and 250,000
volumes o f rare books in the Vatican
collection, the Pope requested Mr.
McDonald, who is president of the
firm o f Sneed, bookstack designers,
to come to Italy. And it was as
one library expert to another that
the two men, dispensing with formalitie.s, discussed the latest American
•methods o f housing and preserving
hooks, for Pope Pius is a trained
librarian, having served before his
election to the Pontificate as head of
the American Library at Milan and
o f the Vatican Library at* Rome.
“ The first impression that His
Holiness gives,” said Mr. Mac
Donald, “ is one o f power— power
of mind and body. He is a big
man, with marvelously penetrat
ing and kindly eyes behind his
spectacles. In hit presence one
feels not so much that here is
one of the great elected poten
tates of tho world, but that here
is a man who is a leader by force
o f his natural qualifications.
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holds sway in the republic to the
present day. Revolutionary principlca against tho French monarchy
found their initial expression in Ma
sonic lodge rooms. This fact is ad'
mitted, even boasted about, in Ma
sonic books, such as Albert W. Pike’s
“ Morals and Dogma.”
That there
was a great deal o f corruption in the
old monarchy, every student knows;
but the fact is that an intense hatred
of Christianity was coupled with the
overthrowal o f the government.
French Masonry, was and is atheistic.
The Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rile o f Freemasonry was organized
in this country in 1801, on the basis
o f the French Scottish Rite o f Per
fection (established in Paris in
1768). The branch o f the order then
established is the Southern Jurisdic
tion o f the Scottish Rite today. Hence
this society represents a transplant
ing o f French inti-clericalism, an
outg:rowth o f decadent Calvinism, to
the United States from Europe. Its
fundamental philosophy is that it
claims to fight for the natural rights
o f man against religious and political
“ despotisms,” symbolized by the
Papal tiara and the royal crown. The
.American Scottish Rite (Southern) is
not atheistic; but it is anti-Papal.
The Scottish Rite Clip Sheet is
fond o f advertising the connection of
George Washington with Masonry
and the unproved declaration that the
the Boston Tea Party was an ad
journed meeting o f a Masonic lodge.
We do not hold General Washington
in any less regard because he was a
Mason. Unquestionably his con(Continued on Page 2)

Fushun, Manchuria.— The northern
lection of the Maryknoll Manchurian
nission, where Father Joseph A.
Sweeney, A.F.M., is at work, is over
run by bandits. Father Sweeney,
.'ormerly o f New Britain, Conn., has
had some narrow escapes during his
ministry to his scattered flock.
He writes o f a girl bandit-leader,
F’au Lung (dragon head) by name,
who had terrorized the entire region.
She was 23 years old and very beauItiful. It was said that she could take
accurate aim with a gun in each hand.
One thousand men followed F’au
Lung. All appeared to go well with
the girl bandit until one day she led
her followers into a Catholic church,
desecrated it, and flung the Sacred
Hosts on the floor. Almost immedi
ately afterwards she was captured
and put to death, a fact which made
a strong impression on the pagan
populafiion o f the district.

Scientist Who Proved Story of
the Deluge Tells About Vanity
of Women Then—Very “Modern”
(Special to The Register)
Prof. C. Leonard Woolley, one o f
the most distinguished archeologists
in the world, has, in an interview
given at Bostem, Iwld
scientific proof he has discovered to
uphold the Genesis account o f the
Deluge in Noe’s time.
Hair netx used today and orna
ments and desigm? in jewelry for
feminine adornment show little if any
advance over those used by the Su
merians about 8500 B. C., Professor
Woolley told. Inhaling enjoyably an
American cigarette— enjoyable, he
said, when he thought o f the thick
native cigarettes o f the locality of the
famous city o f the Chaldees— Profes
sor W’oolley added that likewise there
was nothing new in the account of
the flood in Genesis, but that an ac
count antedating that, giving the
same- data practically word for
word, had been unearthed and that
an eight-foot stratum o f clear, waterlaid clay gave proof o f a local catas
trophe which later became the ac
count in Genesis.
For the past eight years Professor
Woolley, slight man o f studious ap
pearance, and young for the distinc
tion which has come from his explor
ations, has been leader o f the joint
expedition o f the University o f Penn
sylvania and the British museum in
excavations on the site o f Ur, long

burie4^n the sands o f Mesopotamia
— on cetR e home o f the patriarch
Abraham. Last year’s delving brought
to light the proof o f the flood which
■tolw'tb»''*tnmtiniaty-in otre-eiviHtation, and the discovery of a tomb of
one o f the early kings in which it-is
indicated that the entire court, or
at least the immediate entourage o f
the king, were put to death that they
might be transferred with him to the
next life.
The tomb, according to Professor
Woolley, was fashioned somewhat
after the plan o f the king's house. In
a great pit were found seventy-four
human bodies, laid out in order after
they had been put to death. Six of
the bodies were those o f men and
seventy-four o f women, concubines
and servants. The men included
guards and charioteers and sixty-one
o f the women were adorned with gold
ornament* o f extraor(^naiy richness,
their hands covered with jewelry and
on their heads the elaborate hairdress o f the day.
This headdress consisted o f a net
fashioned from gold ribbon, to be
worn over an elaborate wig. Over
the hair net were worn strips of lapis
lazuli and carnelian beads, leaves of
gold o f the shape o f beech leaves
done into wreaths and brightened
(Continued on Page 4)

Tips Promised to
Charity Multiply
in Astounding Way
Paris.— Father Lhnnde, S.J., popu
lar speaker, who delivers a quarterof-an-hour’s talk over the radio each
Sunday, always receives numerous
letters from his unseen audience, but
one received recently is particularly
touching.
A fortnight after he had delivered
a talk on the extreme suffering occa
sioned by the severe winter and had
appealed for relief for the poor. Fa
ther Lhande received the following
letter from a mechanic: “ Your letter
made me think that although I do not
belong ia.-tii»-<Atesoie5u o t tiie-rich,
but am simply a laborer, I should
have something to give to the poor
I promised myself that I would send
you all the tips I received the fol
lowing week. Extraordinary thing;
my clients were more generous than
usual and 1 amassed the sum o f 153
francs, a thing that had never hap
pened before in my entire life. One
may see here the effect o f Divine
compassion for the poor.”
Attached to the letter was a check
for 153 francs.

Washington Worries
for U. S. Missions’
Safety in China
Uprising o f Chinese Communists,
which has resulted in the burning and
pillaging o f missions in Southern Kiangsi, is causing concern to Washing
ton officials, because o f the danger
to American lives and property. The
uprising is separate from the military
movement i o f the Wuhan clique
against the Nanking government. It
has caused missionaries to flee. Un
easiness is felt for the safety o f a
dozen American Catholics.

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
20 From County Who Died in War *the 1,000th anniversary o f the found
ing o f their first independent state
Catholics
Of the 26 men from Washington by St. Wenceslaus (July 4 ). Plans
county, Wisconsin, who died in the call fo r members of the pilgrimage
United States army during the World to sail from New York June 8. A
war 20 are known now to have been special train is scheduled to leave
Catholics. Some or all of the re Chicago June 6. On the journey
maining six may have been Catho side trips have been arranged to
lics. This is reported by the N. C. Rome to pay homage to the Holy
W. C. Bureau o f Historical Records. Father, to the Holy Land, to Lourdes
and to the battlefields.
Five Cardinals to Attend
Five Cardinals will participate In First Mass in Juarez Since 1927 in
Open Air
the ceremonies commemorating the
Religious services were held in
millennium o f St. Wenceslaus at
Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, March
Prague in July.
25, fo r the first time since 1927,
Church Fills War Vow
A mother’s promise that she would when the Catholic churches were
build a church if her sons came back closed by the clergy because o f un
safely from the World war has just reasonable religions laws. More than
been fulfilled by the opening o f St. 1,000 citizens assembled in front of
Joseph’s church at Ollerton, Notting the famous Guadalupe mission for the
hamshire, England. The mother, celebration o f Mass. The services
were not held in the church proper
Mrs. Wright, was present
Model for Cardinal Gibbons’ Statue because permission to open the house
o f worship must come from the Holy
Selected
A model submitted by Leo Lentelli See in Rome. The diocese has no
o f New York has been selected by Bishop at present and Juarez priests
the committee o f judges, and ap have received no orders from Rome.
Monii^nor Lavella 50 Years in
proved by the Commission o f Fine
Prieithood
Ajts, as the most suitable fo r a
Cardinal Hayes has postponed the
memorial to His Eminence, James
(Cardinal Gibbons, which is to be celebration o f the golden jubilee o f
erected in Sixteenth street, north St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York,
west, Washington, by authority of which was to have been observed this
congress. Mr. Lentelli’s model rep May, the actual fiftieth anniversary,
resents the Cardinal in his robes, until May, 1930, because improve
seated in an arm-chair, with his right ments will not be completed until
arm slightly extended as though giv next year. The Cathedral was fo r
mally opened and blessed May 26,
ing his blessing.
BohemUn-Slovak Pilfrimage From 1879. The golden jubilee o f the or
dination o f Msgr. Lavelle to the
America
Catholics o f Bohemian and Slovak priesthood and o f his sacerdotal serv
birth in the United States are ar ices at the Cathedral will be observed
ranging a pilgrimage to enable them during the week o f June 9. The
to take part in the celebration o f priests o f the Archdiocese o f New

York under the chairmanship of
Bishop John J. Dunn have begun ar
rangements for a .celebration. Im
mediately after his ordination, June
9, 1879, Msgr. Lavelle was assigned
as an assistant to Msgr. Quinn, then
reetor o f the Cathedral. On the death
o f Msgr. Quinn in April, 1887, Msgr.
Lavelle was appointed rector.

Mexico Rebels
Pledge to Give
Church Liberty
Mexico City.— Effective protection
for the exercise o f individual liberty
in all its manifestations, especially
those which “ in so barbarous and
criminal a form have been trampled
upon and manacled under the Calles
dictatorship,” is the pledge o f the
leaders o f the rebellion in Mexico,
Gilberto Valenzuela, candidate o f the
rebels fo r the presidency, made in a
statement just issued.
Valenzuela, in his statement, def
initely asserts the object o f the revo
lution is to bring about the over
throw o f Calles. He declares the
rebel program to be aimed at bring
ing about a restoration o f “ strict and
absolute respect for human life” and
effective protection for “ liberty o f
conscience, liberty o f worship, lib
erty o f thought, liberty of tho press,
liberty to work,” etc.
Revolt Directed Against Calles ^
“ The present movement o f renova
tion,” Valenzuela said, “ is aimed, in
deed, essentially against the dictator,ship o f Calles, which is rotten with
vice and corruption. The people of
Mtxico had hoped against hope that
under Portes Gil they would enjoy a
radical change o f leadership in the
government o f the nation. They had
hoped that he would, initiate an era
o f peace, o f public order, o f law, o f
justice, and o f decency. They have
seen their hopes b itte d . They no
longer have any doubt that Portes
Gil is nothing more than a blind tool
unconditionally and servilely devoted
to maintaining indefinitely the Calles
dictatorship; and now they find them
selves in the inevitable necessity o f
resorting to revolution as the only
practical and effective means left
them for liberating themselves from
this ignominious situation.”

P r i n t e d W o r d a nd
Radio to Be Used to
Aid Catholicity
Washington. — To ascertain wayand means by which the printed word
can best be used in tho apologetical
movement being promoted by the
National Council o f Catholic Men
and its affiliated organizations, a con
ference, to be attended by repre
sentatives of nationally known Cath
olic pubUshing houses, will be held
in the headquarters o f the council
here, April 10 and 11.
The conference was called by
Walter T. Johnson, president o f the
N.C.C.M., to get for the council’s
bureau o f apologetics the opinions
of the publishers’ representatives on
the subject o f selecting, publishing
and circulating apologetical materi
al. Nine companies and societies,
thus far, have signified their inten
tion to send representatives to the
conference. Two others are expected
to be represented.
Those publishing hou.scs which
have accepted the invitation of Mr.
Johnson include the Calvert As
sociates, the Catholic Laymen’s Asso
ciation o f Georgia, the John Murphy
company o f Baltimore, the Interna
tional Catholic Truth society, Benziger Bros., John Jos. MeVey ’ of
Philadelphia, the Paulist Press, the
American Press and the Universal
Knowledge Foundation.
(Continued on Page 4)

ATTACK ON CHURCH CAUSED
SIR B. WINDLE TO BE CONVERT
(Special to The Register)
The late Sir Bertram Windle, fa
mous scientist, was a convert to the
faith, as nearly all know. Hqw he
was converted is not generally
known. Twenty-five years ago Dr.
Windle had a copy o f Dr. Littledale’s
Plain Reasons” aghinst joining the
Church o f Rome. Coming across
Father Ryder’s reply to Littledale,
he purchased that also. As he read
the quotations purporting to be taken
from the Fathers o f the Church, the
inquirer gradually became convinced
that-ohe-or the other was deliberate
ly falsifying or garbling his authori
ties. ■ He accordingly went to St.
Chad’s clergy house at the Cathedral,
Birmingham, England, and borrowed
a number o f volumes o f patrology.

On comparing with the original the
first pair o f conflicting statements he
exclaimed to himself, “ Oh, the Cath
olic is right.” He passed to the sec
ond, and, with some wonderment, had
to admit, “ The Catholic is right
again,” and so on with one quotation
after another! His belief in the sup
posed traditional truthfulness o f Eng
lishmen versus Romans received a
rude shock, and the result was that
the professor proceeded to provide
himself with various books, such as
“ Catholic Belief.” and before long
applied to be received into the
Church.
Windle left his fortune (560,000)
to his family, to go after their deaths
for the education o f Catholic boys at
the University o f Toronto, where he
taught.

Methodist and Episcopalian
Leaders Cite Foch as Pattern
(Special to The Register)
A Methodist Episcopal minister Of
national fame and an Episcopal
Bishop used Marshal Foch, the Cathlic, as an example for Protestants in
sermons.
Citing the late Marshal Foch as a
devout Catholic who found time to
devote two hours daily to prayer, the
!Rev. Dr. Christian F. Reisner, pastor
o f the Chelsea Methodist Episcopal
church, New Y'ork city, told his con
gregation that Catholics who attend
church are forging ahead o f Protest-^
ants who did not attend church. He
said:
“ Foch gave the whole world new
evidence o f faith in a future life by
his calm and hopeful departure.
Clemenceau, with no faith in God,
saw the Germans sweeping down on
Paris and hopelessly threw up his
hands. Foch, the devout Roman
Catholic, who had time to spend two
hours a day on his knees in prayer,
saw an invisible helper by his side
and answered Clemenceau’s despair
with the words, ‘They shall not
pass,’

“ During the whole war Foch went
daily to church and spent hours in
prayer. That made him a fearless
and wise commander on the battle
field. It taught him how to build a
character that finally smiled a wel
come at death and he met it with the
words, ‘ Let us go.’ The wild pleasure
seeker, the engrossed money getter,
the doubting objector, had better be
ware and prepare now, for death is
on our tracks. Foch fed his faith by
worship, and that is as necessary as
it is to feed blood with sunshine.
"Doubt and bad living are cured
by worship as tubercule germs are by
good air. There is no substitute for
worship. The Roman Catholics affirm
that one who neglects church attend
ance commits a sin. Roman Catho
lics who attend Church are forging
ahead o f Protestants who neglect it.”
The tribute to Foch from an Epis
copal Bishop came in Boston.
“ Of those people who say that
Christianity is a religion for women
and children, I would ask, ‘ Was Mar(Continued on Page 4)

Story of Capuchio Order Told
in Scholarly Book Just Issued

Will Try to Eitablith Date o f Ezodua
An attempt to establish the date
o f the exodus o f the Israelites from
Egj’pt and o f their entry into Canaan
ivill be made by an archeological ex
pedition at Jericho. The expedition
is being financed by Lord Melchett
and Sir Charles Marston, Englishmen.
The Capochlnt. A Contribution to the
Excavations at the ancient city o f History
of the Counter-Reformation.
By
Jericho will be begun next season by Father CutbberL Two volumes. 16.00.
a British archeolo^cal expedition un New York: Lonirmsnt, Green A Co.
This long-needed history o f the
der Prof, John Garstang.
Order o f the Capuchins is designed
Bishop Brennan Heads Society to by its author, the scholarly Father
Unite Young Men
Cuthbert, as a contribution to the
A t the request o f Archbishop Mess-' history o f the Counter-Reformation.
mer o f Milwaukee, chairman of the In his preface he calls attention to
executive board o f the American the facti contrary to the opinion gen
Young Men’s association, the Rt. Rev. erally held, that this movement, mis
A. J. Brennan, Bishop of Richmond, named the Counter - Reformation,
has taken over the duties o f the was not, to any appreciable extent,
Archbishop, who is prevented by ill a counterblast to the Protestant
ness from taking an active part in Reformation. The .internal reform
the affairs o f the association. The o f the Church began independently
first work o f the newly-incorporated o f Protestantism, and would have de
association will be to make a survey veloped and transformed the Church
of the present conditions o f works without the influence o f Calvin and
for American youth, especially from Luther, although it was undoubtedly
the Catholic standpoint.
influenced in its general course by
these men.
Italy to Honor Eucharist
The second National Sacerdotal
The Capuchins owe their existence
Eucharistic Congress of Italy will be as an order to Fra Matteo da Bascio,
held in Rome June 10-14. Not since a rare visionary realist who lived by
September, 1913, has the Italian an ideal, and whose soul starved
clergy assembled in Rome for this when the freedom to pursue that
purpose.
ideal with an active service was taken

POOR CONDITION

EXFEKTS WILL
MEET TO LAY
N .C .C IP I1 S

Counter-Reformation Would Have Come With
out Luther’s Revolt, Author Holds
from him. He was o f hardy peasant
stock, inured to hard labor in the
fields; his early life on his father's
farm imbued him with a refinement
o f sensibility b o m 'o f intimate com
munion with nature’s mysteries. He
entered the Franciscan order, but
was so troubled by the laxness exist
ing among the brethren that he de
termined to go to Rome to secure
Papal approval for freedom to live
as had St. Francis and his first fol
lowers. In this derirc for a stricter
observance o f the Rule o f the Seraph
ic Father, he was not alone. Many
there were who shared this passion
for a return to the simplicity of life
ordered by the Poverello.
About the end o f the first quarter
o f the sixteenth century he made the
journey to Rome and securing Papal
sanction at once began his career as
an evangelist; but u be had left the
convent without^ his aaperior’s per-,
mission, he was severely disciplined
for violating the law of obedience.
Aided by influential frlend.s he was
^Continued on Page 2)
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Saint Rose of: lima Often Saw
Christ and His Mother in Visions

Sunday, April 7. 192»

R E G I S T E R

CHRIST’S SEHLEMENT OF DOUBT
Foch Lauded
Joan of Arc OF THOMAS AIDS OUR FAITH

One Touch of Spring

Extraordinary Familiarity With Spirit World
Enjoyed by Holy Peruvian
(One o f a Scries o f Articles)
jealous o f the love o f this pure heart
At the age o f twelve St. Rose of and would not suffer Rose to -take
Lima, the first American canonized pleasure in any created thing. As
(born in Peru), had already attained has been already mentioned, she was
to that highest degree o f prayer, in the habit o f cultivating flowers for
which mystic writers call the prayer the support o f her family and the
o f union. Waking or sleeping, the decoration o f several altars. Once,
eyes o f her soul .were ever open to when she had been taking special
God. Whether she were spinning, pains to rear some beautiful flowers
sewing, speaking, eating or walking; for the approaching solemnity o f the
in the church, in the garden, in her Forty Hours, her efforts were blessed
home, in the streets, always and ev with even more than ordinary suc
One plant in particular,
erywhere, she kept herself in the cess,
presence o f God. Yet, whilst this known in those parts as the imperial
divine presence occupied all hA inte crown, had blossomed in the richest
rior powers, her external senses were profusion. Going one morning to
perfectly-free. Whilst she was in water her favorites, the saint found
wardly conversing with God, she em them lying uprooted and withered on
ployed her^self without difficulfy in the ground. As she retraced her
the duties o f her state, patiently an steps, feeling somewhat sad and dis
swered ail questions addressed to her, appointed, our Lord presented Him
and devoted herself to her occupa self before her, saying: “ Wherefore
tions with as much promptitude and this affliction. My daughter? Am not
attention as though she had nothing I dearer to thee than all flowers? I
else to do. Three times a week she wish to be Myself thy Imperial
went to receive Holy Communion in Crown; and for this cause have I
the church. There she might be seen destroyed , those which thou wast
like an adoring angel, perfectly mo tending with so much care. Rose,
tionless, her eyes fixed upon the Tab thou art My flower; henceforth let
ernacle.
She prepared herself for Me alone be the flower o f thy heart.”
St. Rose also enjoyed a sweet fa
Holy Communion by sacramental
Confession, shedding floods of tears miliarity with Our Blessed Lady,
^ with as much contrition as though she from whom she received almost daily
had been the greatest o f sinners; and visits. Whilst still a child, she had
yet her confessors unanimously testi constituted herself a sort o f little
fied that she never in her whole life sacristan o f the Rosary chapel in the
committed a single fully deliberate Dominican church. She delighted in
venial sin; and she was obliged her keeping it exquisitely clean and beau
self to acknowledge that she had tifully decorated. She bore a special
scarcely ever known what, it was to devotion to the image o f Our Lady
feel in herself the slightest opposition and the Holy Child in this chapel.
to virtue. On the eve o f her Com To its feet she brought all her trou
munion days,she redoubled her aus bles and all her petitions, and she at
terities, and prepared to receive the once knew whethenor not to expect
Divine Guest with as much fervor as a favorable answer. Sometimes the
though she were to communicate but countenances o f the Blessed Virgin
once in her life, or as though each and of the Divine Infant assumed a
Communion were to be her lastv serious and even a threatening as
“ But,” said the saint, "on
When the Blessed Sacrament was ex pect,
posed, she would remain in the these occasions I do not let myself
c W c h from morning till night, with be discouraged. I go on praying un
out moving, and without taking .any til I have succeeded in disarming the
wrath o f the Divine Babe through the
food.
intercession o f His Mother, and in ob
Her Heavenly Favor*
taining from Him a gracious smile."
St. Rose’s little cell became to her A t one time the saint suffered from
a paradise o f delights.
When she sleeplessness, and received orders
read, the mere sight o f the Holy from her confessor to takei a sleep
Name o f Jesus would throw her into ing drajKht, and allow herself longer
an ecstacy. Then her Divine Spouse rest. K was not till toward morning
would appear to her in the form of that the draught began to take ef
an infant o f surpassing beauty, lying fect; and then, in spite o f the peni
on the book and affectionately ca tential character o f her bed, the saint
ressing her. A s she sat at her work slept so profoundly as often to ex
the same Divine Infant would come ceed the prescribed number o f hours.
and sit upon her cushion, stretching Her spirit o f obedience took alarm,
out His little arms to her, and telling and she besought the Mother o f God
h§r, that, as she desired to belong en to come to her assistance. From that
tircly to Him, so He wished to be all day Our Lady deigned to take on her
hers, to take her heart and to give self the office o f calling her faithful
her His in exchange. These favors servant. At the appointed hour she
were o f daily occurrence, and were would present herself, radiant with
sometimes witnessed by others. If by beauty, saying: “ Rise, my daughter;
midday she had not yet received a the hour o f prayer Is cohie.” Then
visit from her Heavenly Guest she St. Rose would leave her bed: and,
would implore Him with sighs and prostrate on the ^ound, would ex
tears
come to her, and would send claim with St. Elisabeth: “ Whence
her Guardian Angel to invite Him. is it to me that the Mother o f my
Once she had remained till after mid Lord should come to visit me?” One
night in her cell; and, when she morning, however, the saint was more
wished to return to the house, she weary than usual; and, though she
was too exhausted to take a single answered the heavenly call and at
step. As she wished to Communicate once sat up, she involuntarily closed
in the morning, she could not bear her eyes and fell asleep again. Our
the thought o f breaking her fast, Lady returned, touched her with her
though she felt herself ^m ost dying immaculate hands (a thing she had
from want o f food. She therefore never done before), and said in a
humbly had recourse to her Divine graver tone than usual: “ Sleep not,
Spouse, who appeared to her, and my daughter; thou didst earnestly
said: “ Apply thy lips to the wound of beg o f me to call thee at the hour of
My side. My beloved daughter. It was OTayer. Lo! I come a second time.
laid open for the sblvation o f man The hour is past." Rose re-opened
kind; and in it the faithful always her eyes and saw the Mother of God
find the salutary balm o f which they departing; but she had not the hap
stand in need.” Rose obeyed, and piness o f beholding, as usual, her
was
immediately
consoled
and beautiful countenance; whence she
concluded, with deep contrition, that
strengthened.
. Our Lady wished to punish her for
The . Heavenly Bridegroom was her idleness.

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN WORLD AND NATION

Hutband Battles Church as W ife eign Pontiff on his tour through Ro
magna and Tuscany. After his return
Endows College
The
first
statement o f
the to Rome, Hallmayr’s march was often
Church's position in the misunder played by musicians o f the Papal
standing which has arisen in Malta court, and, by special disposition, w^s
is contained in a cablegram just re declared the Pontifical anthem, prob
ceived by The London Universe ably in 1858.
Cardinal Lucid! Dias
from the Archbishop o f Malta,
Cardinal Lucidi died early Easter.
Msgr, Maurus Caruana, O.S.B., who
says that Lord Strickland, head of Non-Italians now have a majority of
the Maltese ministry, declared a vir seven in the Sacred College, the fig
tual “ state o f war” between the ures being Italians 26, non-Italians
government and the Church as long 33. Cardinal Evariste Lucidi was 62
ago as last August. The Archbishop years o f age. Death was due to bron
declares that the matter o f the re chial pneumonia, which followed a
ported excommunication o f certain heart attack and influenza. His
members o f the government is not death followed by only five days that
at an end, and that an ouinion is o f Cardinal Galli, who was created
awaited from Rome.— ^Fr. Frederick Cardinal at the same Consistory in
Kerr McCIement, D.C.L., M.A., has 1928. Before the Rod Hat was be
been appointed rector o f St. Ed stowed on Cardinal Lucidi he was
ward’s college, Malta, the new Eng auditor to the Pope,
lish Catholic school w hich. Lady
Papal Orders Maintiuned
Strickland, wife o f the head o f the
The Pontifical state w ill not have
ministry, recently endowed with a to revive its- decorations and orders
gift o f $500,000.
o f knighthood singe, despite the
eclipse o f the temporal power o f the
Basketball Championt
De La Salle high school o f Chicago Papacy, the Papal orders were main
won the national basketball cham tained. They are six in number: The
pionship for Catholic high schools Supreme Order o f Christ, the Order
and academies o f the United States o f the Golden Spur, the Order of
when its team defeated the quintet Pins IX, the Order o f S t Gregory
representing St, Stanislaus’ school, the Great, the Order of S t Sylves
Bay St. Louts, Miss., in the final ter and the Order o f the Holy Sepul
game o f the sixth annual National chre. These orders are reco^ ized by
Interscholastic Basketball ’Tourna most states and can be registered in
ment, held under the auspices of chancelleries, even in France.
Loyola university, Chicago.
Church Not Losing
Father Edwin V, O’ Hara says that
Diocesan Mission Closes
What is declared to have been the the census reports about a lessening
greatest- single missionary effort put in the number o f churches in some
forth by the Church in Western states are misleading. The census re
America in the last century was port includes under the heading
brought to a close in Holy Week in “ churches” not only parishes and
the Diocese o f Los Angeles and San missions with church buildings, but
Diego. In the last week one mission also "stations”— places where there
in Los Angeles and eight in outly is no church, but where a few fam
ing districts brought the campaign to ilies assembled perhaps in a private
a close.
•
house fo r Mass a few times a year.
The number o f these “ stations”
Milwaukee Administrator
Monsignor Bernard G. Traudt, showed a falling o ff in the decade
vicar general o f the Archdiocese of 1916-1920. In the first place the
Milwaukee, has taken over the ad report on these “ stations” has never
ministrative duties o f Archbishop been accurate and no reliance can be
Sebastian G. Messmer, during the placed upon the report o f them from
illness of His Grace, who has been a number o f states. But what is of
in poor health since Christmas. The equal importance, with the coming o f
Archbishop has appointed the Rev, good roads and the auto during the
Joseph Barbian to act as vicar gen past ten years the people who for
eral during his illness.
merly assisted at Mass occasionally
in private houses or small halls have
Parish Schools Thanked
The part played by the parochial been more generally enabled to at
schools o f San Francisco in the recent tend Mass regularly in parish and
Community Chest drivo was praised mission churches. Consequently the
in a letter received by the Rev. decline o f the‘ number o f “ stations”
James J, McHugh, archdiocesan has been a religious gain. With two
superintendent of schools.
The exceptions the Catholic population
letter was written by Ruth A. Turner, has increased during the past decade
chairman o f the co-operation com in all states.
mittee.
Explain* Roman Question
Thirty-Eight Novlcb* Received
The Roman Question and the
Thirty-eight novices were received terms o f settlement reached between
Into the Congregation o f the Sisters the Vatican and the Italian govern
o f Charity o f the Blessed Virgin ment were discussed by the Most Rev.
Mary at a ceremony held at Mount John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
Carmel, Dubuque, Iowa, on the Feast o f Cincinnati, in his Palm Sunday
of St. Joseph.
message delivered from Mt. St. Mary
Radio Talaphone
seminary, Cincinnati, and broadcast
The College of Nossa Senhora over radio station WLW.
d'Assumpcao (Our Lady o f the As
Father Finn Memorial Unveiled
the century were to be found in sumption), situated in Brazil in the
A memorial photograph o f the late
Prance, in Spain, in Germany, in far regions o f the Amazon, almost Rev. Francis J. Finn, S.J., trustee of
Vienna and in Switzerland.
Lan on the boundary line o f Peru, has St. Xavier college, Cincinnati; super
guedoc, ever friendly to new thought, installed a radio-telephonic station intendent o f St, Xavier school and
gave them a hearty welcome and which will keep the district more prominent educator and author, was
here, where the early Franciscans closely in touch with the civilized unveiled with simple exercises at S t
had labored to exterminate the world.
Xavier school. The Rev. Hubert P.
heresies of the thirteenth century, the
Gets Roman Appointment
Brockman, S.J., president o f the col
The Rev. Cornelius Damen, C.SS. lege, spoke.
Capuchins labored against the Hugue
nots. The poverty and asterity of R., Esopus, N. Y „ has just been ap
Nead for Catholic Journalists, Say*
their own lives gave the needful note pointed one o f the Consultors o f the
Father Chapman
o f sincerity to their teachings, and .'Sacred Congregation o f Prooaganda.
The field o f Catholic journalism
Retently, Father Damen published a
they won many converts.
has special opportunities fo r young
Time and again they were' found third revision o f his "Theolngia men and women, according to an obMoralis,”
which
is
now
in
its
eleventh
relieving plague-infested district,
servotion by the Rev. Michael A.
caring for the poor and always teach editioh.
Chapman, Fort Wayne, Ind., editor
Antwari Old Libel
ing the conimon people. They were
Dr. Thomas E. Purcell, speaking o f The Acolyte and associate editor
prodigious workers, setting no bounds
o f Our Sunday Visitor, in a lecture
to the zeal that urged them on. Five before the student b o ^ o f St. on “ The Catholic Press” at the Col
Teresa’s
college,
Kansas
City,
made
or six sermons a day was nothing un
lege o f Mt. S t Joseph on the Ohio,
usual. and not content with this, they reply to charges that small Mexican Cincinnati. “ The field o f Catholic
wielded the pen vigorously. They towns have been made to erect and journalism offers itself to young men
were there launched upon their great maintain a large number o f churches and women today as never before,”
adventure of retaining the lost disproportionate to the number of said Father Chapman.
provinces, or at least securing those their ilihabitants. The number of Outdoor Way of Cross at Cincinnati
in which there was an issue between churches, he said, has been exagger
Hospital
ated and many o f those now in ex
the Catholics and Protestants.
Members o f the Co-operators’ asEarly in the seventeenth century istence were founded and endowed
ciety and friends o f Good Samaritan
they reached New England; they also by the Spanish government.
hospital,
Cincinnati, attended the for
Gunman
Bigot
Barred
had missionaries in Smyrna, in Pales
mal blessing ceremonies for the. new
The
Amarillo,
Texas,
city
govern
tine, in Persia and in India. "With
them it was the spirit of evangelical ment has refused the use o f the outdoor Way o f the Cross in Marypoverty as captured by St. Francis Civic Auditorium fo r an address by dale Gardens. The services were con
which was the thing that mattered, Dr. J. Frank Norris, anti-Cathoilc ducted by the Rev. Dunstan Leary,
So long as that spirit remained in pastor o f the First Baptist church O.F.M., S t Francis' church, who made
tact as the spring o f their activity Of Fort Worth. Gunman Norris was a short talk on the meaning o f the
and enthusiasm they had a purpose scheduled to speak there on “ The Stations o f the Cross, following the
blessing.
to live for and a distinctive character Challenge o f Rome to America.”
Caretaker Wanted to Be Soldier for
Vatican City Ha* 72-Year-OId
which would give them a place in the
National Air
Pope
world."
The newest state in the world, Vat
Overjoyed with the announcement
Father Cuthbert has given an ac
curate, scholarly and most interesting ican City, has a national anthem that that a settlement o f the Roman Ques
account o f the place o f his order in is 72 years old. It originated on tion has been reached, John Joseph
the history o f the development of June 9, 1867, while Pius DC was vis Power, a native o f Mountrath, Ire
the Church and o f the civilization of iting Bologna. As the Pope entered land, who for some years has been
which it is so component a part The the city the band o f the 47th regi an attache at the National Shrine of
volumes are well documented and ment o f Austrian infantry, known as the Immaculate Conception on the
there is also an appendix con Count Einsky’s, played for the first campus o f the Catholic University of
taining interesting extracts from the time i march composed by thefir lead America, has revealed that he was
earliest accounts o f the history er, Victor Hallmayr, and named one o f those in Ireland who, in 1860,
and o f the aims o f the order.— "Pontifical March.” The composition volunteered fo r the Pontifical army.
Adamed from a review in The Bos met with great favor and was played What is more, he declares that con
at ottier cities visited by the Sover tinuously since that time he has
ton Transcript

STORY OF CAPUCHIN ORDER AND ITS
WORK IN COUNTER-REFORMATION TOLD
(Continued from Page 1)—
allowed to continue his preaching
and before long had attracted to him
a little band o f disciples to whom the
Bishop o f Camerino gave the church
and presbytery o f San Cristefero.
This was the beginning o f the order.
Other gifts followed, small and piti
ful, but providing rude shelter and
sufficient food for their needs. The
order grew rapidly. The friars lived
in wattle huts without beds or tables,
and passed their days in prayer and
religious work just as did the first
Franciscans or the early Cistercians.
Then came.the struggle with the Ob8er^'ant8 for recognition as a separate
order and in this struggle theirifriend
at court was none other than Vittoria
Colonna, whose efforts at length se
cured them the separation they de
sired.
The most famous o f the first gen
eration o f the order was not their
founder. Like the Cistercians Fra
Matteo was overshadowed by one
o f his early followers; a St. Ber
nard o f Clairvaux is remembered
where Stephen Hardy is forgotten,
so Fra Matteo has been eclipsed by
the able and eloquent Bernardino
Occhino.
But unfrrtunately the
Capuchin leader was the cause o f the
tragedy that all but extinguished the
little group. Even when he first
began preaching ip Naplo.s, there was
something in his sermons which
troubled the orthodox, something that
suggested the new ideas that were
seeping down from northern lands.
But this was not remembered in the
face o f his great gifts. In 1538 he
- was made vicar-general, and soon
afterwards he renounced Catholicism
and Italy. The story o f his apostasy
is told without rancor, though with
genuine regret at the disaster into
■which the little community was
plunged because o f this act on the
part o f their leader. However, as
ell these early Capuchins were
preachers by deeds as by words they
soon recovered and by the close o f

POOR

(Continued from Page 1)
the five hundredth anniversary o f St.
Joan’s great campaign, which result
ed in the coronation o f Charles VII
at Rheims on July 17, 1429.
Publication o f the book in which
Marshal Foch’s contribution holds so
conspicuous a place was hastened
after his death. The first copy "was
tqken by Georges Govau o f the academle and handed to Madame Foch,
In five brief, measured paragraphs
o f praise, which cbnclude fourteen
pages of concise military narrative,
the greatest p f modem soldiers, now
himself among the immortals, pays
an humble tribute to the girl soldier
o f 500 years ago, who performed
with a few hundred faithful follow
ers the feat he was destined to repeat
five centuries later— the salvation o f
France by arms.
Marshal Foch writes o f Domremy,
where Jpan was bora, and goes on
to add that “ for some forty years
great military maneuvers often
brought our army corps together in
these regions close to the frontier.
" ^ n g columns o f troons have
marched past the church, (jommanders and soldiers have measured the
heights to which the idea o f duty in
the service o f a sacred cause should
rise.”
He concludes:
“ When 1914 came, the Marne saw
triumph the virtues brought back
from the banks o f the Meuse. Our
army had strengthened its value and
its patriotic faith to continue the
work o f Joan o f Arc.”
prayed that such a settlement might
be arrived at. He had not hoped that
it would come in his lifetime. Mr.
Power, who is robust and vigorous
despite his eighty odd years, glows
with enthusiasm as he recounts those
days in Ireland when he and so many
other lads thought that they could
get to Rome and help in the defense
o f “ Patrimony o f St. Peter.”
Great Pilgrimage to R om e;
Enthusiasm among clergy^nd laity
grows apace in the Philadelphia Pil
grimage to Rome, which will leave on
May 22, under the auspices o f Car
dinal Dougherty, to participate in the
sacerdotal golden jubilee of His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI. Several hundred
reservatiofis engaged on the Red Star
liner S. S. Pennland foretell that a
mighty host will constitute Philadel
phia’s ‘visitation to the new City of
the 'Vatican.
Dioceses Honor Foch
Most o f the large dioceses o f the
United States honored the memory
o f Marshal Foch with Requiem
Masses, many o f them Pontifical
services. In many instances prom
inent officials attended. French con
suls were active in arranging these
services.
SL Patrick’s Cathedral,
New York, and the Boston Cathedral
had two o f the notable services, with
the Cardinals present
Lectures on Lntin-Americx
During the first session o f sum
mer school at the University o f Vir
ginia, June 17 to July 27, a series of
lectures on Latin-American cultures
and history will be delivered by a dis
tinguished Peruvian Catholic, Dr.
Victor Andres Belaunde, formerly
professor at the University de San
Marcos in Lima.
Bishop Shahan Aids Poor Diocese
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J.
Shahan, rector emeritius o f the Cath
olic University o f America, has
pledged a gift o f $500 to the Rt. Rev.
Donald Martin, Bishop o f Argyll and
the Isles, Scotland, who has been vis
iting in this country in the interest of
his see. Bishop Shahan already has
given a portion o f this sum to Bishop
Martin.
British School Fight
As soon as the English government
announced the date o f the general
parliamentary election. May 30, ar
rangements were made by the Cath
olic authorities to secure Albert
hall, largest auditorium in London,
for a big meeting at which the Cath
olic school grievance will be stated
Just before the polling.
Fortune for Irish Research
A telegram from Melbourne, Aus
tralia, announces that the late Mr.
Justice Higgins o f Australia has be
queathed £25,000 to the Royal Irish
academy for the encouragement o f
research in Irish literature and the
publication o f old Irish manuscripts.
Sex Madness Spreads
As all o f the 6,000 students in the
Texas university at Austin were to be
invited to fill out the “ sex question
naire,” which caused the Missouri
university upheavel, fifty o f the stu
dents were summoned before the
honor council to explain their share
in unauthorized campus publications.
Want 'Wet Enroys Expelled
The Methodist Men’s Committee of
One Hundred o f the United States at
Philadelphia adopted a resolution rec
ommending that diplomatic repre
sentatives to the United States be
handed their passports unless they re
frain ?rom importing intoxicating
beverages.
Vincentians Are Worried Oxer Red
Outbreak
Depredations o f Chinese Reds in
the Vicariate o f Kanchow, Province
o f Kiang-si, China, have caused wide
spread . an:dety as to the safety of
Vincentian missionaries from the
Eastern province o f the United
States, now laboring there. Phila
delphia (Germantown) is headquar
ters o f the province. Present Red
outrages in Kanchow follow the cap
ture o f Father Edward Young, C.M.,
one o f the Vincentians in the Kan
chow Vicariate, stationed at Nananfu. He was taken on January 22, but
rescued. The latest Red outrages are
believed to be in retaliation for the
pursuit and defeat o f the Bolshe'viks
by the Nationalist troops.
Foch Loved America
The last conversation Marshal
Foch had with his confessor, Father
Ll’Hande, was on the subject o f
America, which the “ marshal loved
so particularly.” “ With a gesture o f
his hand as I spoke to him in con.iolation,” Father Ll’Hande said, “ he
showed me above his bed the arms of
America surrounded and entwined by
the arms o f all the allied nations, all
surmounted by a crucifix.”

CONDITION

(First Sunday After Easter)
This Sunday is called lYhite Sun
day because formerly the neophitca
that had been baptized on Holy Sat
urday on this day laid aside the white
robe they had worn until then since
their Baptism, and put on their necks
the Agnus Dei made o f white wax
and blessed by the Pope, to remind
them always o f the innocence for
which they were given, and o f the
meekness o f Jesus, the Lamb o f God.
For this reason the Church sings at
the Introit:
“ As neW-bora babes, Alleluja! de
sire the rational milk without guile.
Alleluja, Alleluja, Alleluja!” (1 Pet.
2, 2.) “ Rejoice to God, our helper:
sing aloud to the God o f Jacob.”
(Ps. 80.)
Prayer of the Church
Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty
God, that we, who have completed
the paschal solemnities, may, through
Thy merciful bounty, ever retain
them in our life and conversation.
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord, etc.
Epistle. I John V, 4-10
Sesrly Beloved; Whatsoever Is born of
God, overeometb the world: end this Is the
victory which OTcreometh the world, oar
fsitb. Who is be that overcometh the world,
but he that belicveth that JeSus is the Son
ot God? This Is he that same by water
and blood, Jesus Christ; not by water only,
but by water and blood. And it is the
Spirit which testifleth that Christ Is the
Truth. For there are three who give testi
mony In heaven: the Father, the Word, and
the Holy Ghost. And these three are one.
And there are three that give testimony on
earth :.th e spirit, and the water, and (he
blood, and thest three are one. If we re
ceive the testimony of men. the testimony
of God is greater. For this is the testi
mony of God, which is greater, because Me
hath testiSed ot His Son.
He that beiiereth in the Son of Cod, bath the testi
mony o f God in himself,
i

Explanation
1. St. John teaches us that those
who truly love God will, by His grace,
overcome the world, namely, the lust
o f the flesh and o f the eyes, and the
pride o f life; and this through faith
in Christ, His Son.
2, “ There are three that give testi
mony on earth.” The water, that is,
the baptism o f Christ, by which He
was solemnly initiated into His o f
fice; the blood, which He shed for

us in fulfilling the prophecies; the
Holy Ghost, iitfosed into the hearts
o f the faithful— these three give
unanimous testimony that Christ Is
the Truth. This testimony is given
in heaven by the three Divine Per
sons, equal in all things to each other.
Gospel. John xx. 19-Sl
At thst time: Whan it waa lata that lama
day, tha ficat of tha week, and the doora
were shut, where the diSelples wore gath
ered together for fear of the Jrwi, Jeaus
came and atood in the midat, and raid to
them: Peace be to you. And whan He had
said thia, He ahowed them Mis bands, and
His sidt. The dlicipits. therefore, were
glad, when they saw tha Lord. He aald,
therefore, to them again; Peace ha to you.
As the Father has sent Me, 1 also send you.
When He had said this, He breathed on
them,: and said to them; llaeelve ye tha
Holy Ghoat. Whosa tins you ahall forgive,
they ara forgiven them : and whosa sina
yon shall retain, they nre retained. Now
Thomas, one of the twelve, who it called
DIdymtts, was not with them when Jesut
came. T}\e other diteiples, therefore, said
to him: Ws have seen the Lord. But be
seld to them; Except 1 shall set In Hit handa
the print ot the bails, and put my finger
into the place of the nail*, and put my hat-.d
into Hla side, I will not bellevt. And after
eight days again Hit disciples were within,
and Thomas with them. Jesus cometh, the .
doors being shut, and stood In the mida:,
and said: Peace ^e to you. Then He salth to
Thomas: Put in thy finger hither, and toe
My hands; and bring hither thy hand, and
put it into My side: and be not faithiers
but believing, Thomas answerod, and ttith
to him; My Lord, and my God. Jesus aal'h
to him.
Because thou hast seen Me,
Thomas, thou hast believed: Blessed are
they that have not seen, end have believed.
Many other signs also did Jesus in the sight ',
of His diseiptea, which are cot written in
thie book. 'B ut these ere written that y o j
may bellevt that Jesus It the Christ the
Son of God; and that betlevldg, you may
have lift after Mil name.

'We learn from this gospel: 1. iThe
great mercy of God, when we I see
Christ taking so much pains with
Thomas in bringing him io a firm
faith. 2. That God wishes the sal
vation o f one man as much as that
o f all, and cares for all as much as
for one alone.
■Why did God permit Thomas not
to believe in the resurrection of
Christ until after the other disciples?
In order that we might be strength
ened the more in our faith. “ Glufst
expelling doubt from Thomas has
strengthened our faith,” says S t
Gregory.

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in United States
(Continued from Page 1)
science was clear about the fact^ and
unquestionably there are many noble
things in the Masonic order. We wish
to emphasize this, however: That the
French revolutionary type o f Mason
ry did not fome on the American
scene until long after independence
had been won, and that its peculiar
view o f Americanism was not that
o f the men who Wrote the funda
mental law o f this country. There is
tremendous difference between the
political science o f the American re
public and that o f France. *The
French type is peculiarly tainted with
Scottish Rite dogma.
We Catholics should face the fact
that, if the Southern Jurisdiction of
the Scottish Rite could have its way
it would outlaw the Catholic Church
in thia country. Its idea o f freedom
is freedom from Catholicity. No
body who regularly reads The New
Age majfazine can possibly have any
doubt about this.
The society, in its program, de
clares that it stands for complete sep
aration o f Church and State. It docs
not advertise the fact, however, that
it itself is more o f a sect than a fra
ternity, and that it is constantly dab
bling in State affairs. Jt also does
not call specific attention to its
brazen attempts to capture the entire
public school system o f the nation,
through complete centralization in
Washington. If this is not seeking
to bring a union o f Church and State,
Church here brang represented by a
secret quasi-religious organization
not in the least democratic, we find
it rather hard to understand what it
might be called. The Scottish Rite
fo r years has had control o f the
French educational system. It has
driven millions out o f the Catholic
Church by its atheistic teaching in the
school rooms o f France. It has like
wise been directly responsible for
violent anti-clericalism in Italy (until
Premier Mussolini suppressed the
lodges) and for the unending perse
cution o f the Church in Mexico. We
dare not ignore its machinations in
this country.
From a Student o f Masonry
Following are excerpts from a
letter by a prominent Catholic
writer, in regard to the first
article in the discussion o f the
Scottish Rite program against
tho Catholic Church.
Before
presenting them, we wish to
make those statements:
The
anti-CathoIie campaign to which
we have referred concerns only
the Southern Jurisdiction o f
the Scottish Rite (we thought
we had made that plain, but the
writer o f the Utter seem* to
think we did n ot); our reference
last week to Scottish Rite men
a* leader* in the Klan was bat ad
on an article which we recently
saw credited to The Fellowship
Forum.
Editor, The Register:
I have just read your article on
Masonry in the issue o f March 31.
Like yourself, I have been a good
deal o f a student o f that sub^ject
through the years, and agree, in the
main, •with all the facts given in your
article.
To my mind, however, one mistake
is made, and it might be a serious
one. You say in your headlines,
"Scottish Rite o f Free Masonry Of
fers the Greatest Battle Being Waged
on Catholicity in the United States.”
I f that had been "Southern Juris
diction o f the Scottish Kite,” you
would have been correct. In the
body of your article you again say,
"The Scottish Rite is brazenly at
tempting to control the entire Amer
ican educational system.” I can see
that yon refer to the Southern Juris

diction, but you do not make it plain
that you do. Then, again, you say,
“ Furthermore, every imoortant o f
ficer o f the Ku Klux Klan was a
Scottish Rite Mason.”
This is not so. The one member
o f the executive committee o f the
Ku Klux Klan from Indiana is a
Mason, but not a Scottish Rite
Mason and has never been elected
to that body.
A t the meeting o f the Supreme
Jurisdiction of the Scottish Rite
(Northern), held in Boston in 1926
in the month of June, it is on record
that the Northern Jurisdiction o f the
Scottish Rite, in supreme council as
sembled, denounced the Ku Klux
Klan and sent a circular to its sub
ordinate bodies warning them against
the Klan as a disturbing element,
and, going further, it suspended from
membership any Scottish Rite Mason
of the Northern Jurisdiction who -was
known to be a member o f the Klan.
Two Scottish Rite Masons from In
diana, who arc members o f the
United States senate, on each oc
casion that offered them opportunity,
opposed a federal department o f educationi voted against it, and helped
to defeat zuch legislation.
The Southern Jurisdiction o f the
Scottish Rite is at heart anti-Catholic, not so much because it is
Masonic, but because it is 'o f South
ern, rebel origin. As you know, it
is a very small body co'mpared to
the Northern Jurisdiction and in the
Northern Jurisdiction we have had
some o f the most outstanding friends
and defenders o f the Catholic Church,
notably the late Vice President Mar
shall, and the supreme master of
New York, Tompkins, who is one of
the most exalted members and the
supreme counselor of the Scottish
Rite.
You know that up-to the year 1829
when the Church for the first time
denounced world-wide Masonry, many
at the most prominent Catholics in
the world were Masons, including
the Irish Liberator, Daniel O’Con
nell, who was grand master o f the
Dublin Lodge and who only resigned
when the Papal Bull was issued.
Ydu will find his resignation in Darcy
Mhgee’s “ Life o f O’Connell.”
If
such a man as O’Connell could have
remained a Mason up until that time,
there must not have been anvthing
very hostile to the Catholic Church
in Masonry, or else his keen Irish
mind would have discovered it. But,
as a true son o f the Church, he did
the proper thing, resigned his mem
bership when the Pope issued the
Bull,
INDIANAN.

LEADERSHIP OF POPE
SEEN B Y LIBRARIAN
(Continued from Page 1)
warping and disintegration o f the
book bindings.
“ To prevent both o f these possi
bilities two new devices were in
stalled which, without human atten
tion, will keep the temperature in
the book stacks a dju st^.
Should
the air become too moist, an electric
heater automatically turns itself on
to dry out the dangerous moisture.
Should the air become too hot and
dry, a jet o f steam is automatically
shot into the air current to provide
the needed moisture.
“ Another modern device which the
Pope is having installed in the Vat
ican library for the first time is the
time switch. This saves electricity
and also relieves the attendant of
the necessity for remembering to
turn off the light. When the switch
in the book stacks is turned on, the
light remains lit for exactly seven
minutes, or ample time for the li
brarian to get a required book and
retire before the switch automatical
ly turn itself off."

Real Presence of Jesus Christ
Ask'^Learn
Under Species of Bread and Wine

Scene of Foch F ^ era l

(By Edward McBride)
the blind man. "W hat’s all this ‘extra
Chaplain Michael Barrett Is a wise time in purgatory’ about, Dlneen?”
substantial presence, likewise, we re
I have heard that persecutor* “of
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
ling priest When things go wrong he asked.
ceive the entire Christ in receiving
the Church have often been punished
Series Explaining the Catholic
the army hospital post where he
Dlneen propped up his pillow and
the Consecrated Bread alone.
on this earth. Is this true?
Religion
stationed he does not lose his tem- placed his head on i t "It’s like this,
Yes, but God may sometimes will
"The Holy Eucharist,” says the
After the bread and wine have
r nor set his Ups In a thin line as Father,” he explained. "The day be
to postpone all their punishment to Baltimore Catechism, “ is the sacra been changed into- the substance o f
he ^7ore saying to himself: "Buck fore yesterday me ana Clancy Were
eternity.
ment which contains the body and the body and blood o f Christ, there
now, chaplain, you must see this talkin’ things over like we often do.
Of ail the persecutors o f the blood, soul and divinity o f our Lord remain only the appearances o f bread
Ing through.’ ' No mock heroics for ‘John,’ I says to him, 'have you ever
Church none have succeeded against Jesus Christ, under the appearances and wine, often referred to as the
laplaln Barrett ;~his sense o f humor thought much about purgatory?’ ‘ 1
it, and some have come to a fearful o f bread and wine.”
"species.” By these appearances we
Tries him tllrotlgh many Ught places have,’ says he, ‘so much so that I go
end. Judas’ end is the typo o f those
We have accounts o f the institu mean the figure, color, taste or what
which he finds himself dally. But to Confession every month and try
o f his imitators.
Herod, the mur tion o f the Blessed Eucharist in the ever appears to the senses. We can
ten when he jokes with the suffer- not to do nothin’ I hadn’ t, ought to,'
derer o f the infants o f Bethlehem, Gospels o f St. Matthew, S t Mark see these appearances when we look
g men In the army hospital and ‘You may do nothin' you hadn’t ought
died in unspeakable tortures; so, too, and St. Luke and In St. Paul's First at the Blessed Sacrament, but we do
ngs popular songs to them, one won- to,’ says I, ‘ but how about thinkin’ ?’
Herod the murderer o f S t James was Letter to the Corinthians. In the not see the Substance. When the
!rs if he really feels like singing ‘Thlnkln’,’ he says. ‘ Will I have to do j
devoured by worms. Pilite was ban sixth chapter o f S t John’s Gospel, priest breaks the Host, he breaks
id joking.
extra time In purgatory Just for
ished by the emperor to Vientie, in our Lord promises the people His these species, but not our Lord’s
The power house whistle blew at 8 thlnkln’ ?’ 'You will,^ says I.”
France, and there he took his own flesh to eat and His blood to drink. body. The presence is, really, very
Dineen leaned toward the priest.
life. During the siege o f Jerusalem
clock one April morning as Chap
Following is the account o f St. mysterious.
1,000,000 Jews died o f hunger or Paul in First Corinthians, x l: “ For
in Barrett walked past the Bed “ Well, Father,” he continued, "with
The change o f the bread and wine
that
wo
had
it
hot
and
heavy
on
sickness, or in battle, the city itself I have received o f the Lord that into the body and blood o f Christ is
rMs house east o f the army hosSlim, erect and youthful look- whether just thinkin’ can add to a
was reduced to ashes and some hun which also I delivered unto you, that called Transubstantiation. This word
dred thousand Jews were carried off the Lord Jesus, the same night in is not in the Scriptures, but is a the
g in his natty belted uniform, he man’s time In purgatory.”
Clancy CTunted anc^ rolled over on
Into captivity. The tyrant Nero was which He was betrayed, took bread,
luted a group of bathrobe-clad paological terra to express what hap
deposed, and in his flight from Rome and giving thanks, broke, and said:
snts who backed in the morning his back. "Ah, tell the rest of It to
pens. The idea, o f course, is plainly
was stabbed by a slave. Diocletian Take ye and eat: this is My body,
inshine on the Red Cross lawn, and the Y. M. C. A ;!” he croaked.
described in the Scriptures.
Theblind
man's
hands
shot
out
ap
came
to
a
ehameful
end.
Before
his
itering tho main corridor o f the hoswhich shall be delivered^ for you ; this
The change o f the bread and wine
pealingly
to
the
priest.
"Am
I
right
death his family were sent into exile, do for the commemoration o f Me. In
tal he thrust his head in an open
or wrong, Fatherr' ho urged. “ I put
his statues were destroyed, and his like manner' also the chalice, after He into Christ’s body and blood contin
'fice door.
"
body was attacked with a loathsome had supped, saying; This is the New ues to be made in the Catholic
"Good morning, captain," he said it up to you. Can’t a man do extra
time
in
purgatory
just
fo
r
thinkin’
?”
disease. Julian the Apostate was Testament in My blood; this do ye, as Church, through the celebration of
iskly.
The chaplain folded his arms.
struck down on the field of battle by often as you shall drink, for the com Mass by the priests. A t the Mass,
Captain Thomas Weaver, surgeon- "L et’s get down to brass tacks, Dia lance; his last words were: "Gali memoration of Me. For as often as exactly the same Transubstantiation
-charge of Ward Upper Center, laid ncen,” he said quietly. "Y ou have a
lean, Thou hast conquered.”
The you shall eat this bread and drink the takes place as occurred at the Last
Cathedral of Notre Dame at Paris where the funeral ttervlces for Marshal
sheaf o f papers on his desk.
case In mind, haven’t you?”
case o f Napoleon is instructive. He chalice, you shall shew the death o f Supper. Christ gave this power to the
" 'Morning, chaplain," he replied.
Foch were held.
\
D’.neen’s face lighted up.
kept Pius VII a prisoner for five the Ix>rd, until He come. Therefore, Apostles and through them to the
"Fine morning.”
years, he hiniself was a prisoner for whosoever shall eat this bread, or priesthood o f the Church, when He
“ I have. Father,” he replied. "It's
"Great.”
like this: I was thinkin’ of Peter Ma
seven years; in the castle o f Fon drink the chalice o f the Lord un said, at the Last Supper: "D o this in
"A n y calls for me?"
her, a man I used to know back home.
tainebleau he forced the Pope to give worthily, shall be guilty o f the body commemoration o f Me.”
The captain, a burly, red-faced Peter lived across the street from
When celebrating Mass, the priest
up the States o f the Church, promis and o f the blood o f the Lord. But
an o f fifty, stroked his white mus- Dan Murphy. One summer Dan plant
ing a yearly income o f 2,000,000 let a man prove himself; and so let uses the very words o f Christ and ef
che meditatively.
ed a nice garden of beets and onions
francs; in the same place he was him him eat o f that bread, and drink of fects exactly what Christ did. “ This
"W ell, I^can’t find any calls ex- and tomatoes in his front yard. He
self forced to sign his abdication, the chalice. For he that eateth and is My body,^’ he says; and the bread
tly,^*' he said, hesitatingly, "but if tended it like you'd tend a child and
and received a promise o f a yearly drinketh unworthily eateth and becomes Christ’s body. "This is My
lu’re not too busy— "
income o f the same amount.
Four ^inketh judgment to himself, not dis blood,” he declares, and the wine be
if ever a soul came near it— ”
Los
Angeles
and
San
Diego.
Dr.
Captain Barrett grinned boyishly,
Sixty-two Year* Nuni Die*
comes His blood. ’Hie priest has this
days
after
giying
the
order
to
unite
"A fight?” suggested the chaplain.
cerning the body o f the.Lord."
Sister Thekla, for sixty-two years Windle epoke at the invitation o f the
ipring H!" he challenged.
power because he participates in the
"A murder!” corrected Dineen. a' member o f the Sisters o f Notre Rt. Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop of the States of the Church with France
The
accounts
all
agree.
Christ
Captain Weaver lighted a cigar- "And one evening when Peter Ma
priesthood o f Jesus Christ, and hence
he lost the battles o f Aspern and
Los
Angeles
and
San
Diego.
"There
took
bread
and
consecrated
it,
declar
Christ acts through him.
te. "Dlneen and Clancy are at it her’s little boy, Francis, ran into Dan Dame, died at the convent o f the is no form o f despotism more damn Erlingen. He answered the excom
:aln," he announced, inhaling his Murphy’s garden for his ball he came order at Covington, Ky., according able than the tyranny that would im munication launched against him, ing that it was His body, and- He
Because Christ is wholly present in
took wine and consecrated it, declar
to word received by her brother,^ H.
?arette.
out on his ear.”
pose a penalty upon n citizen because saying that.tho words of ah old man ing that it was His blood. lYhen He the Blessed Sacrament, and because
Callenberg,
o
f
Alameda,
California.
'Since when?"
"Like some came out o’ the war,”
of his faith,” Dr^ Windle declared. would not make the arms drop from said, ‘‘This is My body,” the sub He is God as well as man, we say
To Canonise Father Kolping
‘Yesterday morning. I’ve had an interposed John Clancy.
"Every vote cast against a candidate the hands o f his soldiers. This actu stance of the bread was changed into that His body and blood, soul and
Preparatory
steps
having
been
derly attending Dlneen ever since,
"And others came out so scared taken for the beatification o f Father for President on account o f his rt- ally happened in his Russian cam the substance o f His body; when He divinity are there.
ancy won’t even speak to Dlneen. they lost their voices,” added Dineen.
Adolph Kolplng, a request for in ligion is a vote to cancel the Declara paign from the intense cold: and on said, "This is My blood,” the sub
‘ all the— ” The captain picked up
The blind man looked at. the priest formation from persons who were tion o f Independence and nullify the same day on which Napoleop died stance o f the wine was changed into
papers with an injured air.
at S t Helena, Pius VII was celebrat the substance o f His blood. There
again.
personally acquainted with the the Constitution.”
I"Theology again, I suppose," suging his own feast day at Rome. No was no play on words. The words
Chaplain Rap* PacifUm
"But, as I was sayin’ . Father,” he lounder o f the Gesellenverein, or
jsted Chaplain Barrett.
Speaking at the dedication o f the xMnder the French have a saying: mean just what they indicate. And
went on, “ when Peter Maher seen his Young Journeymen’s union, is made
‘Theology— or what have you?” boy, Francis, land in the street he by His Eminence, Karl Joseph Car new veterans’ hospital in Sam Jack- “ Whoever eats o f the Pope dies.”
Many Born in Hospitals
|orted the captain impatiently. “ As started for Dan Murphy. But Dan dinal Schulte, Archbishop o f Cologne, son Park, Oregon, the Rev. Joseph The » m e fate is shared by the found they indicate that what was bread
now became His body, what was -wine
Facts revealed in the 1928 census
natter o r fa c t, I think they always was a -big man and the next thing Germany. •
Lonergan o f Rockford, 111., past na ers of heresies, and the enemies o f now became His blood. This was the o f hospitals show that 736,821 babies
fht when they know I'm short on Peter knew he was layln’ in the street
tional chaplain of the American Le religion. Arlus burst asunder dur unanimous interpretation o f Chris
Indnitrial Conference*
first saw the light o f day last year
Iderlles." Captain Weaver blew a
The Catholic Conference on In gion and at present national chaplain ing a triumphal procession; Voltaire tians^ for centuries. The figurative in one or another o f the 6,862 hos
aside o’ his boy.”
loke wreath into the air. “ Go on
died
in
despair.
Carranza
and
ObreDineen raised his head on his pil dustrial Problems has announced two o f the Forty and Eight, vigorously
interpretation became popular at the
and s^aigthen them out. Chaplain
gon o f Mexico were both murdered. time o f the Reformation, but the pitals that are listed by the Ameri
important meetings to be held under denounced pacifism.
low.
can Medical association.
kTrett,” he pleaded. "The ward is
"Now this is where the purgatory its auspices in the Great Lakes area. Sings Requiem for Burglar He Shot These facts and many more o f the Catholic Church, which cannot err in
fside down when Dineen and Clancy part comes in. Father," ■he said. The first o f these meetings, to be
same
kind
illustrate
the
words
o
f
Holy Land ExcaTations Open
Requiem Mass was sung in the
le on the outs.” Re smiled at the “ After that night Peter Maher didn’t held at Detroit, April 13 and 14, Church o f San Felipe de Neri in Old Holy Writ: “ It is a fearful thing to such .an important doctrine due to the
Israelite Houses
abiding
protection
o
f
the
Holy
Ghost,
[gged, blue-eyed young chaplain, dare call his soul his own. Dan Mur under the joint auspices o f the con Albuquerque, N. M., March 26 for fall into the hands o f the living
has always adhered to the doctrine
Resumption o f excavation work at
■haplaln Barrett, Mrs. Weaver tells
phy was a tough egg. He could lick ference and the League o f Catholic Gumasindo Mares, who died o f a gun God” (Heb, x, 31).
plainly taught by Paul and the four Tel Nasbes, north o f Jerusalem, by
our Sunday dinner will be worth
Peter Maher with one hand and Peter Women, will be the first meeting the shot wound received when he and
Prof. William F. Bada o f the Pacific
evangelists.
|ting. Fried chicken, sweet pota
What are the spiritual and cor
knew it. But if Peter couldn’t fight conference has ever devoted ex- four other men engaged in robbing
In John vi we are told that Christ School o f Religion, has resulted in
ss, asparagus, hot rolls, pumpkin
he had a fine brain. And the first clu.«ively to a ronsidetation o f the the cellar of the Rev. F. H. Bortel), poral work* of mercy?
said to the Jews: "He that believeth the unearthing of a dozen Israelite
1—.”
The spiritual works o f mercy are: in Me hath everlasting life. I am the houses, built between 1100 and 1200
thing W 6 knew he was studying this problems o f "W omen in Industry.” SJ., fought with the priest who in
|‘ ‘Enough, captain!" interrupted the thing called mental tel — mental I'he second meeting — a regional terrupted the burglary. Father Bor- 1. Admonishing the sinner; 2. In
bread o f life. Your lathers did eat B. C.
laplain, throwing up his hands,
meeting o f the conference— will be tell, the p ie s t who killed him, sang structing the ignorant; 8. Counseling manna in the desert, and are dead.
tele— "
More Births in England
jvnd I suppose if I get Dineen and
held
at
Green
Bay,
Wis.,
April
30
and
the Requiem.
the doubtful; 4. Comforting the sor This is the bread which cometh down
"Mental telepathy?”
suggested
The birth control propagandists in
|ancy together again— ”
May 1, at the invitation o f the Rt.
Italy Boost* Science
rowful; 5. Bearing wrongs patiently; from heaven; that if ally man eat of
Chaplain Barrett.
'‘You’re'invited to dinner."
Long acknowledged as the art cen 6. Foraying all injuries; 7. Praying it, he may not die. I am the living England appear to have had a set
“ That’s it. Father,” sighed Dineen ’’ ev. Paul P. Rhode, Bishop o f Green
back, for the birth rate returns for
iThe chaplain chuckled. "It's a bet,"
Bay.
ter
of Italy find fofemost among art for the. living and the dead.
bread which came down from heaven. 1928 in England and Wales, follow
in a relieved voice. “ It means you
said.
‘
WindU at Lo* Antela*
centers o f the world, Florence now
If
any
man
eat
of
this
bread,
he
shall
can make the other fellow do what
The corporal works o f mercy are:
ing an unprecedented fall during
iHf! closed Captain Weaver’s office
Dr. C. A. Windle of Chicago, non- calls attention to her place in the
live forei'et; and the bread that I will 1927, show an upward tendency. In
lor, bounded up a flight of stairs you want him to do just by thihkin’ Catholic editor of Truth and Light realm o f Stience by holding the First 1. Feeding the hungry- 2. Giving
give
is
My
flesh,
for
the
life
o
f
the
so hard he’ll do it. Only Peter Maher
1928 660,267 babies were born, com
H walked along a green-tinted corand Windle’ s Liberal, which formerly National Exposition o f Scientific His drink to the thirsty; 8. Clothing the world.”
worked this mental telepathy stuff
pared with 654,172 in 1927. But even
lo r . He opened a white door, cheerwas Brann’s Iconoclast, delivered tory, which will occur in April and naked; 4. Ransoming the captive; 5.
The Jews strove among them
one o f the principal addresses before May. Three pioneer Catholic scien Harboring the harborless: 6. Visiting selves, protesting that He could not this does not compare very favor
jlly Seated the twenty patients In on his goat.”
"His goat!” exclaimed the chapthe
sick;
7.
Burying
the
oead.
ably with the record number fo r the
lard Upper Center and strode along
the seventh annual convention of the tists will have their works i^raphlcalgive them His flesh to eat, but, far past decade o f 967,782 in 1920. The
Holy Ndme Union o f the Diocese of ly presented at the exposition
areaway until he reached two plain.
"His goat,” repeated Dlneen sol
Is a sailer obliged to reveal tha dt' from retracting or explaining away natural increase o f population in
Is at the far end.
His language as something merely 1928, by excess births over deaths,
|‘ ‘Good morning,” he said briskly. emnly. "It WHS this way: Peter tied indignantly. "The Ei^ty-ninth saw the door o f the Ward, "I still say I feet* of the object sold?
He is obliged to reveal: 1. All the figurative, He went o n : '.‘ ‘Except you was 199,827, compared with the av
|A tall, thin, white-faced man who his goat to his front fence every more action— ’’
think the Eighty-ninth was a better
eat the flesh o f the Son,,of man, and erage annual increase in the preced
“ Go easy, Father,” broke in John outfit than the gang o f Boy Scouts in essential defects which might render
in the bed on the chaplain's right night so the goat could look over at
drink His blood, you shali not have ing five years o f 243,621.
the
thing
sold
injurious
or
nearly
Dan
Murphy’s
garden.
And
while
the
Clancy. "The Twenty-sixth division the Twenty-sixth and— ”
|jU8ted his pillow and trained his
life in you. For My flesh is >neat in
useless
to
the
purchaser;
2.
All
the
goat
gave
Dan’s
onions
and
beets
and
was across when the Eighty-ninth
Chaplain Barrett did not finish his
sightless eyes on the chaplain’s
Italy Honors Artist*
tomatoes the once over, Peter read was tryih’ to learn squads east out on remark because a magazine flew past accidental defects, apparent or con deed; and My blood is drink indeed.
ce,
Pietro
Mascagni, famous composer,
He
that
eateth
My
flesh,
and
drinketh
cealed, if he has been especially in
his head, and a second later John
I" ’ Mornin’ , Father,” he boomed in to him out o’ this mental telepathy the prairies here.”
terrogated on the point; but if he My blood, abideth in Me, and I in was the most prominent among the
book.
It
was
a
funny
sight,
seein'
"The Twenty-sixth was fightin' Clancy jumped from his bed and putrich Irish brogue. “ Nice mornin’.’’
been interrogated in only a gen him * * * He that eateth this bread new members o f the Italian Academy
l ‘ ‘Fine," responded 'Chaplain Bar- Peter readln’ to the goat and the when the Eighty-ninth was sightsee- sued the priest dovra the areaway o f has
eral way concerning them, he is not shall live forever."
named In the "artistic category.’’
oat
lookin’
across
the
street
at
Dan
in’ ,” echoed Jimmy Dineeii.
ft. "How are you this morning, go
the ward. But the chaplain fled down obliged to reveal these defects, but
Murphy’s garden.”
So difficult was this to believe that Others were Armanda Brasini, archi
"Ju.st a minute now,” pleaded the stairs to Captain Weaver’s office.
neen?”
he should reduce the price of the John tells us (chap, v i ) : "A fter this tect and director o f archaelogiCkl
"It must have been,” chuckled the chaplain. "I said I think the Eighty"Let’s go up to the ward, captain,”
iie blind man’s face clouded up.
article in consequence.
chaplain.
many o f His disciples went back; and wo^ks in Rome, who has been charged
ninth was the bravest division he said, “ I have an idea we’ll see
Jh,, I ’m all right,” he replied moodby the Pope with construction of the
"It was,” reiterated the blind man, ever— ”
walked no more with Him.”
something.”
monumental Temple o f the Sacred
Is a teller fullty of injustite whan
The
same
thing
is
true
today.
Most
Swiftly
the
two
men
mounted
\he
rhg chaplain pulled up a chair be- ‘ ‘and Peter kept that up night after
"Bravest!” snorted Clancy. "How
ha bestow* exaggerated praise on Protestants are unwilling to accept Heart in Rome; Pietro_Canonlca,
night
for
a
long
time.
Well,
one
night
leen the two beds and sat down.
stairs and stood in the doorway of
many men did they lose?”
his merchandise?
the doctrine o f the Real Presence, noted sculptor; Umberto Gioradno,
“ And how many men did they have Ward Upper Center. A moment later
glanced toward the bed on his when Dan Murphy walked out o f his
yard all dressed up, Peter motioned decorated?” asked blind Dineen.
He might sin against the truth, but but if we are really willing to accept author of numerous operas, among
they
saw
blind
Jimmy
Dineen
and
|tthem “ Andrea Chenier,'* and Ahtonlo
[‘How are you this morning, Clan- to me to come on over, I did. ‘I’m
Chaplain Barrett glanced first at crippled John Clancy walking arm in not against justice, if he doeS this the Bible,.how can wfc ddubt the doc Mancini, noted painter.
merely
for
the
purpose
o
f
attractin
goin* to give a demonstration o ' some Clancy and then at Dineen.
trine
in
the
face
o
f
Christ’s
plain
r ’ he asked.
arm along the areaway, the cripple
$368,601 for Seminary
‘ Were both o f you in the Twenty- leading the blind man. And when a customers, provided he does not se'n w^dS?
thin, scrawny little man, whose thin’ 1 learned out of a book,' Peter
''' Jesus Christ is whole and entire
says
to
me
when
I
sat
down
on
his
hair glistened in the morning
white uniformed orderly ran forward above the established price.
sixth?” he asked innocently.
The collection for the Seminary of
both under the form o f bread and St. Charles Borromeo, Philadelphia,
to assist Dineen, Clancy angrily shook
"W e were!” came the chorus.
pshine filtering through the win front steps, 'What is it?’ says I.
What causa* dispense from ^ fsist the form o f wine. This it true be for the yeat 1928 amounted to $368,"I got mine with the Twenty- his fist.
behind his bed, laid aside a mag- ‘ Watch and see,' says he. ‘It’ll be
cause He is present after the manner 801.08. This is not only the largest
|ne and shifted his head on his pil- good.’
“ Beat it!” he squeaked. "This is ing at Sunday Mass?
sixth,’ ’ explained Dlneen.
There are fo u r: P h v si^ l impossi o f a substance. The substance of amount ever contributed for this pur
"W ell, Father, I watched. Peter
He drew
his knees beneath
my job, I've taken care o’ Jimmy
"So did I,” added Clancy.
army blanket and turned toward took the rope o ff his gobt aftd opened
The chaplain stood up and pushed Dineen ever since I came to this cock- bility, moral imMsSibility, charity humanity is present in your whole pose by the parishes of the archdio
body and wholly present in every sin cese, but it Is Ipelieved to be the larg
his front gate. The goat gave one back his chair.
spil
I priest.
eyed hospital
and I’ll take care o' and custom.
Excused by^physical impossibility gle part o f your body. The substance est for a similar institution anywhere
I
I ‘ Oh, I’m fine, thanks, Father,” he sniff and headed across the street for
So you were both with the Twen him till I leave.”
|ispered huskily. ‘‘The ward sur- Dan Murphy’s garden. Over the ty-sixth,” he said thoughtfully. “ And
SIowl'iy the two army hospital pa- are thos^-^ho are absolutely unable o f h o ]^ is present in every single in the world.
fence he went, and into the beets and I thought you were with a regular tiente disappeared
>n says I am, anyways.”
lisi
down the runway to h ep r'^ a ss; such as sick people, part o f a horse. Due to His substan Relic From Madrfd Cathedral Sent
and sailors who have no tial presence in the Blessed Sacra
IChaplain Barrett tipped back his onions and tomatoes. And what hd outfit.”
that leads to the hospital yard and
to Argentine
and travelers in infidel or ment, Christ is in the saCred species
kir and glaiiced from John Clancy, didn’t do to them vegetables— ”
Clancy’s eyes biased. “ Appleeauce, when they were out o f sight Captaip'
and is wholly present in every part
A solemn ceremony recently took
“ Nuts!" broke in John Clancy,
lose larynx had been pierced by a
itherl" he piped up hoarsely. "The Weaver smiled at Chaplain BartetfT chu’rchless countries.
Excused by moral impossibility o f them. His presence ceases only place in the Cathedral at Madrid,
|ce o f shrapnel, to blind Jimmy Di glaring at blind Dineeii. " I suppose
venty-aixth went through the whole
How on earth did you get^them
pn, whose eyes had been blinded by that goat wouldn’t have gone into the show! Ask Dineen there. We got ours together so quickly, chaplain?” he are: 1. Those who are prevented from when they cease to appear as bread Spain, in the course o f which a frag
doing so by the necessity o f fulfill and wine. A sacrament is an out ment o f the bone o f St. Isidore, pa
garden even if Peter Maher hadn’t only three days apart. Jimmy got it asked.
ligh explosive shell.
,
‘You two look fine,” remarked the read to him®outta that mental tele— in the feyes and— "
Chaplain Barr^^frlnned. "On the ing other duties; for example, soldiers ward sign o f Inward grace, and if the tron o f Madrid, was extracted from
lest. "Clancy must be taking good that mental telephone book!”
The blind man sat up. "And John theory that they fight among them in the discharge o f theit calling: appearances o f hfeqd and wine dis the reliquary in which his remains
“ He might or he might notl” re got his in the throat,” he said. “ Me selves onlywKen they haven’t anyone those who have the care o f emali appear, so doss the Real Presence, as are preserved. The relic was ex
o f you, Dineen."
ie blind man did not reply and torted the ulind man. “ What I’m try- and John, was in the same company.” else t o w i t h , captain,” he re- children, o f a household, o f cattle, the sign is then gone. If a priest, at tracted at the request o f the ambas
in' to get through your thick head is
chaplain turned to Clancy.
The chaplain tightened his belt and p lie 4 -"^ n d , by the way, please tell etc., or who are obliged to prepare Communion, breaks the Host In order sador o f the Argentine Republic and
1‘ You’re a good nurse, Clancy,” he that Peter Maher got back at Dan edged
Iged away from the beds.
M
M«f.
m . Weave^^I
Weaver 1 like my gr
^ a v y well meals. If there are several Masses, to communicate two persons instead was sent to the town o f Isidore in the
such persons should assist at them in o f one, therefore, each receives the Argentine for preservation in the
Id. "I don’t know what Dlneen Murphy Just by thinkin’.” He faced
‘ Well,” he said, glancing towa^jibi'owned.” — The Magnificat,
turn as far as poMible. 2. Those who entire Christ. Because o f Christ’s parish church.
the p riest' ‘ ‘Now’, Father," he said,
lUd do without you.”
cannot assist at Mass without serious
Clancy picked at his blanket, but triumphantly, "Peter Maher didn’t do
inconvenience, either because they
(did not speaJe. Dineen maintained nothin' to Dan Murphy. But I'm ask
JTK ej
are weak or convalescent, or on ac
iignified silence. • Finally the sl in’ you if he won't-have to do extra
count o f the difficulty or length of
ice grew so oppressive fhat Chap- time in purgatory just for thinkin’ ."
the road, or the inclemency o f the
“ Raspberries!” snapped~John Clan
V Barrett banged the legs o f his
weather; those who are permitted to
lir down on the hardwood floor.
cy.
work on Sunday and cannot give up
” I ask you. Father!” pleaded Di
[ ‘Now whkt's the m.atter with you
their work; those who, being under
neen.
>7” he asked abruptly.
the control o f others, are prevented
)ineen’s sightless eyes studied the -Chaplaip Michael Baivett tipped
from going to Mass by those on whom
est. "Ask Clancy, Father,” he said, b.ick his chair and gravely studied
they are dependent.
lie chaplain glanced at Clancy, the floor.
Excused by charity are: 1. Those
"It’s a hard question, Dincen,” -dic
ct it o f [ your chest, John,” he cr
who, though not bound by duty to do
-aid after a pause.
,
ied.
so, yet have grave reasons for re
"I know it. Father,” replied Dlneen.
]lancy turned on his side. "Can a
maining at the bedside o f the sick. 2.
|ii do extra time in purgatory just “ But answer it, anyway^”
Gentlemen:
Those who have to assist a neighbor
The priest's blue eyeb twinkled,
thinliin’ . Father?” he asked in a
in some great calamity; as, for ex
•‘Well,’ let’s cite a comparison,” he
Irse voice. But he did not wait
Enclosed find $1 for a year's subscription to your
ample, a flood, a fire, etc. 3. Those
I the priest to reply. "N o,” he went said slowly. ‘‘ I’ll ansv.rer your ques
who
hope
for
their
presence
to
pre
paper,
to be sent to
1hurriedly, “ he can 't I know he tion by another question. Now, I, for
vent some grievous wrong, such as a
I’t, but that— ” He glared at blind instance, wtiS with the Eighty-ninth
quarrel, a dispute, a duel, a theft, etc.
|my Dineen, who glowered back at division. 1 think it was the greatest
Excused by custom are those who,
division that ever went across, but
with dead eyes.
according to the custom o f a country,
fAtid I know he canl” boomed the if I confine myself simply to think
cannot go out without exciting com
\d man, "and sa does any roan ing—”
ment and remark; for example, wid
John Clancy sat upright in bod.
|h a.brain in his head! But you,
ows in those countries where it is not
"What division were you in, fatlier?”
usual for them to go out for a month
[Nuts!” sputtered Clancy. " I f tripe he asked quickly.
Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
after their husband’s death; or per
"Tho Eighty-ninth,” replied the
brains you could start a butcher
sons
who
cannot
appear
in
church
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
priest.
)!”
without serious embarrassment; for
"W ere you with that gang O’ grass
and paid fot in advance, we now make the special price
Chaplain Barrett raised his hand,
example, those whose banns are to be
bid on a minute,” he said. " I f hoppers, Father?" inquired blind Diof 75 cents a sut/scription.
published that day and who cannot
r e ’s going to be a fight, let me in necn blandly.
hear Mass elsewhere.
l i t fra Irish, too.” He turned t o ' "Grasshoppers!" retorted the priest
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Manufacturer Needn’ t Hurry
The latest Invention, says the hu
morist, is an instrument that com
bines the trombone and the saxophdne. We don’t quite know whether
this is adding to our troubles or halv
ing them.

FATHER CHARLEY SAYS

Three Emphatic Ones, Creicendo
“ So when you asked papa for his
consent he simply glared at you and
salcft nothing?”
“ No words were needed. His de
cision was as plain as the 'No'a’ in
his face.”

Price o f The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year.
In
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale oTr dis
tribution.

We Like to Think So
Soft jobs come to those who
first done hard jobs well; and
money is postponed dividends
come to the man who in the
earned hard money.

(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
CATH O LIC M O N E Y FIN AN CED COLUMBUS

To Christopher Columbus belongs the undying fame of
having guessed the greatest secret of the ages, and at the very
moment of his success we find presiding over the discovery of
the new world a Catholic navigator, a Catholic queen, a Cath
olic priest and Catholic money.
One .of the primary objects of Columbus in his voyage
westward over a bewildering waste of waters was to propa
gate the Catholic faith. Every reader of history is familiar with
the many disappointments and discouragements which con
fronted him on every hand. At the most critical moment of
his life, when his whole project seemed to be utterly crushed
and defeated, had it not been for the kindly intercession of a
Catholic priest the whole current of the world’s history would
have been changed. It is to the imperishable glory of the
Franciscan Order that Father Juan Perez, of the monastery
of La Rabida in Spain, had the vision and the inspiration to
see in the starving and unknown Italian navigator one of the
world's greatest geniuses.
“ With faith unshadowed by the night,
^
Undazzled by the day,
„ With hope that plumed thee for the fight,
And courage to assay;
God sent thee from the crowded ark,
•
Christ-bearer, like the dove.
To find o’er sundering waters dark,
New lands for conquering Love.”
Tabb.
Father Perez was a friend of (3ueen Isabela, and through
him the queen became interested in this, the boldest venture
o f faith the annals of history record. But she was without
funds to carry on this great missionary enterprise, even though
she did offer to pawn her priceless crown jewels. But this
was not necessary, as Cardinal de Mendoza, one of the
Grandees of Spain, obtained from the Holy Brotherhood 16,000
golden ducats through Luis de Santangel, the treasurer of the
ecclesiastical revenues in the kingdom of Aragon, and thus
from beginning to its triumphant end, the project was a Cath
olic one in which neither Jew nor heretic nor infidel had even
the smallest part; even the very flagship, the “ Santa Maria,”
was named after the Mother of God.

The Symphonic Band o f the Royal Belgian Guards serenaded I’rcsident
and Mrs; Hoover at the White House recently. Capt Arthur Prevost, on be
half o f the women of Belglnm, presented Mrs. Hoover with a beautiful piece

■<f lace.
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Already Settled
“ Let me show you this 1929 style
book. It tells you what to wear and
why.”
“ I already know what I’ ll wear and
why. I'll wear my old clothes be
cause I can’t afford to buy new
ones.”
A Counter Evil
“ I understand, William," said the
minister, “ that you caught the Smith
boys fishing last Sabbath, I trust
you did everything in your power to
discourage such evil practices.”
“ Oh, yes, sir,” returned little Wil
lie, “ I sure did- I stole their fish.”

(Continued*from Page 1)

G yp sy S m i t h , E n g l i s h
evangelist, recently closed a
series of meetings in Boston.
He is a genuine gypsy and has
the idea that his people, whose
origin he does not know, might
be one of the Last Tribes of
Israel. Perhaps there is a con
nection between the word
Egyptian and gypsy, he thinks.
He says he is not a minister.
He emphatically asserts that
ho is a layman. He likewise
declares that he preaches no
denomination. But his sermons
reveal a very definite creed.
“ You people will have to
tighten Jtpur grip on the mar
riage tie unless you .want to be
wiped off the face of the
earth,” he said, referring to
Americans. “ You never found
a gypsy who was divorced.”
The feat of Captains Fran
cisco Jimenez and Ignacio Iglesias, Spanish aviators, in flying
from their own country to
Brazil in a non-stop flight, re
, ceived a great deal less pubIfcity than it would have a year
or two ago, - because ocean
lig h t s are no longer as big news
as they were. But it gave a
thrill to Catholic hearts because
of the name their aeroplane
had— Jesus del Gran Podor
(Jesus the A lm ighty).
The
ship was named after a famous
statue of Jesus del Gran Podor
in Spain, which was carried in
t r i u m p h a n t p r o c e s s i o n on
Easter Sunday, to thank God
for the success of the brilliant
avigtors.
One cannot help but notice
that many of the conquerors of
the air are intensely religious
men. Religion gives people the
stamina that is required for
the awful flight across the
waves.
Dr. Charles Francis Potter,
who resigned as pastor of the
Universalist Church of the Di
vine Paternity, New York, has
announced that he will start a
new religion, whose New York
branch is to be known as the
First Humanist society.
His
idea seems to be rather hazy.
There will be a school of
human relations for children,
the funeral service will be a
mere memorial, and the mar
riage rite will cut out the word
“ obey.” “ It is difficult to de-

(Continued from Page 1)
The subjects proposed for discus
sion at the conference include;
I. Present and prospective oppor
tunities for emploj^ng books, pamph
lets and leaflets in the exposition and
defense o f Catholic doctrines 'and
practices.
II. Appropriateness o f present
apologetical literature for general
and special requirements.
III. Advisability o f revision o f cer
tain apologetical material now in use.
IV. Need for new literature.
V. Necessity for creating an edi
torial committee to aid the National
Council o f Catholic Men in prepar
ing, revising and selecting apologet
ical literature.
VI. (1) Present agencies o f dis
tribution. (2) Methods of co-ordinat
ing these agencies through the Bu
reau o f Apologetics o f the N.C.C.M.
VII. Correlation o f radio broad
casting and the printed crord in the
apologetical movement.
In addition to the publisher’s'rep 
resentatives attending tlm meeting,
‘ cle
several members o f‘ the
clergy inter
ested in the program o f the Bureau
o f Apologetics will attend.
Why This Movement I* Needed
(By Grattan Eerans, Director,
Bureau o f Apologetics, National
Council o f Catholic Men)
Syracuse, New York, has approxi
mately 190,000 inhabitants. (Catho
lics are about 43 per cent o f that
total. In every respect but one their
importance in the community corre
sponds to their proportion to the
whole population.
The exception
they form is that they are by a good
deal the largest single religious de
nomination in the city.
For more than forty years Syra
cuse has been the episcopal seat o f
a diocese.
Besides the Cathedral
there are a score o f parochial
churches in the corporate limits;
there are some twenty primary
schools and several academies, and
various homes and hospitals.
In
short, nearly every section o f the
city has its fanrible testimony to the
‘
presence,, to the faith
and to the
practices o f the 78,000 Catholics in
the community.
This statement o f the numerical
strength and the religious and edu
cational activities o f Catholics in Sy
racuse is given with the object o f in
dicating how easy it should be for
their fellow citizens o f other creeds
to get a fairly accurate acquaintance
with the doctrines and institutions o f
the Church and with her influence
on the character and conduct o f her
members. It appears, however, that
these manifestations o f Catholic
teaching and practices were not
enough to gdve this knowledge and
understanding to one group o f nonCatholics. This group includes some
members o f the First Baptist church
o f S^acuse. And their misunder
standing persisted in spite o f their
inquiry into certain Catholic dogmas
and philosophies, and notwithstand
ing the explanations made by a priest
whom they invited to inform them.
Que*tioanaire Submitted
A committee o f one hundred mem
bers o f this Baptist congregation un
dertook the study o f the Church’s
doctrines and legislation respecting
marriage; her position on religious
education; the question o f the civil
allegiance o f Catholics, and the
charge o f Catholic ecclesiastical in
terference in politics and government
in the United States and abroad.
Father J. Elliot Ross, C.S.P., at the
invitation o f the committee, answered
the questions it had formulated. The
committee then prepared and submit
ted to fifty o f its members a ques
tionnaire containing these interroga
tories:
1. Does a system o f parochial
Church-supported
schools,
which
teach Church doctrines and Church
history in addition to general instruc
tion, .constitute a menace in America?
2. Do the theories and the an
nounced policies o f the Roman Cath
olic Church invqlve necessarily di
vided loyalties for the American cit
izen who is a Catholic?
3. Does the history o f the Catholic
Church in other lands and in other
times justify the charge o f undue in
terference with world-affairs and na
tional policies?
4. Does the record o f Catholics in
America justify the charge o f undue
Church interference with American
officials and national policies?
To the first question 26 answered,
yes and 26 no. Twenty-seven an
swered the second question affirma
tively and 23 negatively. The third
question brought 46 affirmative and
only 4 negative answers. Question
No. 4 was answered yes by 28 and
no by 22. “ On the face o f the re
turns,” as the political reporters say,
the Church fared badly in this poll.
I f these ballots typify the answers
which all o f the 5,000,000 white Bap-

tists in the United Stales would give
to the questions, then they record a
very large body o f American opinion
adverse to the Church. For example,
on the basis o f this committee’s votes
there are 4,500,000 Baptists who be
lieve that the Church has a history
o f interference with the purely polit
ical and secular affairs o f other
countries, and 3,000,000 who bold
that her interposition in these con
cerns continues in the United States;
2.700.000 who doubt the civil allegi
ance o f American Catholics, and
2.500.000 who envisage Catholic par
ochial schools as "a menace,” etc.
These findings o f the Baptists of
Syracuse are unfair to the Church
and uncomplimentary to the investi
gators, but they might easily have
been worse than they are. They
voted their views after a show o f in
quiry and with the advantage o f pre
vious acquaintance and contact 'witli
a considerable Catholic enrironment.
What would have been their verdict
if they had expressed themselves
without such information and juxta
position? And what would be the pro
nouncements o f the millions o f Prot
estants who have neither knowledgi
o f the Church’s tenets nor associa
tion with her members?
This Baptist committee's action
not without a moral as well as
meaning for Catholics. It signifie:
that the current Protestant misap
prehension o f the Church may, ir
many instances, be removed or mini
mized by clear and kindly expositior
o f her dogmas and their implications
and it suggests to Catholics the char
ity and wisdom o f an educational ef
fort to correct these false conception:
o f their religious faith and their civi
fealty. Such a movement would be
charity— a spiritual work o f mercy—
because it would win many thousand
from error and from unchristian at
titudes. It would be the part o f wia
dom because it would be a contribu
tion to friendlier civic relationship;
between two o f the largest confe.":
sional dirisions o f the population. Ii
short, it would help the Church am
benefit the country.
Vote Influenced by Suipicion
We have plentiful reasons for be
lieving that a multitude o f Am erica
non-Catholics are influenced as vot
ers by their fears and suspicions o
the Catholic Church. In saying thi:
I have no thought o f Protestant op
position to Catholic candidates lo
public office; I have in mind que.s
tions like taxation o f churches am
other property in the service o f re
ligion; the restriction o f Catholic ei
ucation; reading o f a sectarian Bib
in the public schools; birth control
sterilization, etc. Catholics have
vast investment and still more pre
cious religious and civil rights whicl
depend for their protection and pre
servation on a just, intelligent an<
enlightened public opinion. Two
thirds o f American public opinion
now of Protestant complexion am
much o f it is hostile to the Church.
It is not my notion that a majorit'
o f American non-Catholics are inim:
cal to the Church and disposed t
harass her. On the contrary, we kno
that she enjoys a larger freedom an
security in the United States than ha
been permitted her even in countrie
nominally Catholic. But it is my ht
lief that a very strong and aggressiiv
minority is constantly at work to pre
scribe the Church and penalize he
members. Their oum self-interest an
their patriotism should prompt .Amei
lean Catholics to adopt every honoi
able means o f preventing that rainoi
ity from becoming a majority.

Uplifting Literature
>
Maid— Neighbor wants to borrow
Unique Madonna Designed for baut, and is now living in a Belgian
zoological park with every apparent your set o f Shakespeare, mum.
Peking Prelate
Mistress— Can’t she borrow a vol
intention o f continuing to do so. An
Mrs. Bertha Lum, whose wood earlier attempt was made to intro ume at a time?
block prints arc equally well known duce this rare animal to Europe in
Maid— No, she wants four volumes
in China, Japan, Europe and her na 1919, but the specimen died after two to elevate a bridge table.
tive America, has turned for the mo months in captivity. This tim'e a
ment, says The North China Stand more careful program was followed.
De*perate Strategy
ard, from Japanese legendary char The young okapi %vas brought up by
Bridge-Playing Wife (to delicates
acters, sprites born o f her own vivid haifd by the naturalist missionary and sen clerk at 5:30 p. m .)— Give me
imagination, and undulating ladies fed on bananas and Congo raised something that’s good to eat, quick—
rising from the mist and sea-spray, European plants at the mission sta and make it look as if I’d cooked it.
to a work more substantial in char tion until it had made the transition
. Tired of the Job
acter, as regards the theme. Mrs. in diet successfully. A personally con
Angry (would-be) Diner— You pay
Lum, who was commissioned to do a ducted voyage to Belgium followed,
Madonna for the palace o f the Apos under the personal auspices o f Queen your waiters here, don’t you?
Restaurant Proprietor— Of course,
tolic D ele^ te in Peking, has pro Elizabeth. Brother Joseph, who ac
duced a painting remarkable in feel complished this unusual zoological we do!
Angry Diner— Well, then pay me
ing and individuality. The counte feat, has already built a reputation
nance o f this Mother o f God is for himself by his work in the domes my half day’s wages. I’m tired of
’*
neither Occidental nor Oriental, but tication o f the African elephant, hith waiting and am going to quit.
rather a composite face. It is an ex erto considered too intractable for
Often Happen*
traordinary production. Its blues and
human handling.
Blinks— What did you get for your
greens and dark and pale yellows har
old car?
Great Auto Road for Spain
monize perfectly and the shimmering
Jinks— A hundred dollars and a
flames rising from the Trinity-lotusSpain is about to begin work on a bitter enemy.
buds bum with realism.
modern automobile road. It will be
260 miles long and will enable tourHeavy Mortality Rate Among
i.sts to complete the trip from San POLISH EXH IBIT TO
Cardinal*
SH O W N A T IO N ’S SUCCESS
Sebastian to Madrid in a few hours.
The death March 26 o f Cardinal The roadway will be thirty-six feet
On May 16 Poland will present her
Aurelio Galli at Rome was the eighth wide, with six feet set aside for
scribe the proposed society Cardinal’s death since the death of parked cars. The curves are to be self to the world for examination as
without seeming to be neg Cardinal O’ Donnell, Primate o f Ire made wider and will be banked, en to the use she has made o f her ten
years’ liberty. On that day the presland, in 1927. Another has died since
abling drivers to make turns •without ident o f the republic
ative,” he naively confesses.
“
will
ill open in
then. After the last Consistory, in
having
to
slacken
their
speed.
the city o f Poznan the national exhi
He will find plenty of people December, 1927, the number of
bition, Poland’s first great exhibition
eager for a negative society. Italian and non-Italian Cardinals bal SCIENTIST TELLS OF
at which all branches o f national life
anced
exactly,
there
being
thirtyThey can put on a blustery
D A Y S OF DELUGE — cultural, educational, economic,
three o f each. Since then seven Ital
_______
f
front, and frown a most intel ian Cardinals have died. Msgr. Galli
governmental, ethnographic— ^will be
illustrated. Poland is out to show
lectual frown, being perfectly was created Cardinal by the present
(Continued from Page I f
happy at having nothing in the Pope in December, 1923. He suf with flowers with inlaid petals. At herself, her neighbors and the world
that she can manage her own affairs
way of dogma to think about. fered a stroke while ministering to the back o f the head was a silver and was worthy to recover her inde
convent nuns two weeks before his comb almost of the modem Spanish
O f all the insipid things on the death. Doctors forbade his removal
design with finials ended in flowers pendence. Poznan was chosen to be
face of this earth, a “ negative” and he was placed in bed on the Very with
the site o f the exhibition as being
petals o f gold, blue stones and
both the most progressive city in the
religion is about the most spot where ho fell.
white shells. The adornment was
Negro Catholic Hospital for Chicago completed by large crescent earrings country and capital o f the province
vapid.
Some 800 Chicago Negro workers and coiled spirals o f gold twisted into around whjeh the Polish state was
recently undertook the raising o f the the hair. “ Dog collars” for femi formed when it emerged from bar
The Episcopal Church in South Side Negro community’s quota nine wear were made from triangles barism in the middle ages. The ex
Pennsylvania has a stradge toward the million-dollar Pentecost o f gold and lapis lazuli and the wom hibition, which will last all summer,
situation on its hands. For the hospital to be erected in Michigan en wore numbers of necklaces as well will occupy a space o f 280 acres,
PROTESTANT CLERGY
partly consisting o f the grounds of
boulevard, sponsored by Cardinal
fifth time, it will elect a new Mundelein. They received instruc as rings for each finger. Even the the Poznan annual fair and partly of
PRAISE G R EAT FOC
Coadjutor Bishop for its dio tions at a dinner in the Vincennes cuffs o f red woolen jackets were em Wilson park, named after the Ameri
broidered in gold and lapis lazuli and
(Continued from Page 1)
cese May 6.
Four times has hotel, where non-Catholic Negro carnelian bcad.s. All in all, in actual can president, whose statue will be
shal Foch a man?’ ” Bishop I.awren
it held elections within the last leaders indorsed the project as a civic richness o f these fabrications in unveiled there in July.
said at SL Paul’s Cathedral.
necessity. The new hospital will pro
year; and four times have the vide 200 new beds and at present metal and other finds, the work at Ur
“ Not far from here in the Roma
honored gentlemen politely'de there are in private recognized gen has been surpassed only by the disCatholic Cathedral there is a mem
covdries in the tomb o f Tut-ankhrial service for a general,” Bisho
clined the position. The Episco eral hospitals only 118 beds for Ne .4men, which is 2,000 years later in
Murdered Woman Catholic
Lawrence continued. “ And it is fi
palians are at a loss to explain groes.
the history o f the world.
Mrs. Lillian De King, killed in
ting that Marshal Foch o f all gene
Boy
Week
in
Cincinnati
On the flood, Professor Woolley Aurora, 111., by a dry raider, was a
the situatio'n; and we cannot
als should be honored with a churc
said
concrete
evidence
was
estab
Inauguration
o
f
an
extensive
Boys’
Catholic
and
a
member
o
f
the
throw the least light upon
service, for when he came to th
lished
by
the
eight-foot
layer
o
f
clay
country one o f the first things he d
the problem.
Most of the Work program by Knights o f Colum^ free from human remains, but above Women’s Catholic Order o f Foresters.
bus in Greater Cincinnati was out
Chicago Prieit Wounded
was to seek out his church and atter
Episcopal clergymen we know lined by the Rev. Louis G. Reinhold, evidences o f another civilization. Be
The Rev. Charles A. Erkenswick.
Mass there. So it was with King A
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